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DeiPth of Rev. Earth is î>oorcr in tire passiarg
Dr Morrlson. froan it of Rev. D)r. Morrison,

by the Ioss of a rarely good anrd beatutiful life,
and richer by the example and influence wvhich
such a life always leaves behind it, and which cai
nover pass away. Il thece bre one besson more
outstanding than anethor from bis life, it is tire
value of character. Ris abilities, thotugi of a
Iîigh erder, wovre not transcendant, but, ib is not
too much to say trait ini tho mnensure *,î -whichi ho
Nvas known, there hias been ne mari in our Church
more honort .1 and beloved. For ycars, as Agent,
bis monthly letter of Ileceipts for the Sohoînes
bias been welcoined by tire RaCOIZD. It witl corn
froin him no more. Three agents have laid clown
their seals of office since the Union, Etist and
West in turn. The nigit cometir whien no main
eanwork.

The Century Rememiber that it consists of two
Fund. parts. One part, called thre

Common Fuira, is for the Scbeaines of tire Chiurei,
to, give sorne additio-al. endewanent for the Col-
loges -%vliere xnuch needed, and te provide work-
ing balances for the leading missionary Scireme2.
Anether partof tue Fund consists efw.iîatcengraega-
tiens areencouraged te do in paying off their owvn
church debts. lb is hoped that maaîy cengrega
tiens, besides -what they do for tire Conion Fund,
Nvill, with the beginning ef tire century, makie an
effort to get clear of debt, ana if they report wbvlab
tirey bave raisedl they wvill bo credited. -%ith
having done lb, fer thait piarpese.

These twe partsw~ill mnake up tbe grand total
of 'whst, eur Chtarchi will do, speeizilly te celebrate
tire turas of the centuries. Ail tire xnoney that is
sent to t'ae agents of the Churchi for tire Century
Fund iih go te the Common Furia. Nothing
'will ho paid froîn lb for Church debts.

Orinita i'itiEsrry rlN cia WaenarnQ. 276

Tran Wonarai Fira, ri. 27e
Refornied lriesis lia France ................... 278
Fresir >r'oblerns lita Jadia ....................... 1-79
The NVoniear of Aida .......................... 280
China was a Missiona Field ..................... 281

Tie 'lolpc «I Wliait Ouar Studerats Do for Iloii~ itý'Is.
sioras " ;Tire Ilerod of Seotiurdl Iriftirg; Gtanard
Thy TiougliLts 110wv M.othier Iieil JMin ; Pcr-
snal Work A Busy Muand 11ks Bible......... 283

Rrci.u.i'rs ................-.................. 28

lb is ired tirat in both tirese dcpartmnents.
paying off Churca debte and hcblpiaîg ourlâMissioar
Selaenîes te botter «%Yerk, tire great tume cycle
-%'ilI bo fittingby îna.rked. 'May tire gifts bo a
ivorthy expression of gratitude for wlrat the
passing century has been te, us, and of what we
'would like te ho te tire comning century.

Mirristers and Las, IIEcOlID haci ne0 6ma11
Century Fund. spaice devoted te, tire effort.
This issue lias less. It is nov tine for thoughit
and action ratherthan words. Tinere is one page
irowevor, '263, trait is eloquert in faiets and
figures. Tire ministers evidently belieî'e ina tùro
Fund aand are asctiîng upon thiri belief. Alreacly
less tlran two hiuadred of them have subscribed
ovor thirty tiîousmnd dollars. They realixe tire
great beneeît tirat it will be te a]1 the wvork of tire
Churcir. As a rule, ne one feels tire burden of a
debt upon tine comgregatien more keenly tîran
dees the ininister. lb harrîpers la sonne ineasure,
thoework te, whichi lie isgiving iris life. And how
it gladdens lain when thre laist dollar is paid.

If iatcrested as ho sirould bo, lin ths xissionary
efforts of tire Chiurch, lie feela thre handicap thnt
15 put upon sucli Fonds as Homoe and Fo;eign
,Missions wien tlîey bave te borrow te carry on
tire work tirrougi tire fia-st p~art of the 3'Oar, till
the contributions of t.he churches corne in te-
wards thre close, anrd the great relief and savin-
lb would bre te have a iverking balance to save
borrowvirg and intercst at the banks.

He realizes tee, perlraps more kcenly than
most, mcn, the epportmniities that offer fer en-
lairged operatinirs ia tire great calaipaigri fer thre
final triumiph of trutir and right, and that oppor-
tunities once past do nlot corne again. Others
niay coune, wiIl couie, but net se favorable.
Lest eppertunnity cornes aie more.
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Chttdren and Tue p)ractica atiîdseîîtiîîîeîîtal
Century Fund. xniove tho WOorl(l. Tho Ccii-
tury Futid lias ioth. 1t, is iîîttîîstly practical as
(t b>usieiss imoveinctît on the part of ail Nvlio lie-
liove tliat meni ind ivonîcn aire the -world's niost
valuablo assut, tliat the highcs8t good of motn and
womnen is umoral anîd spiritual good, aiid tliat this
*good eati ozîly bo attainid through a kîxowlcdgo
aîîd acceptance ef tho $aviour Christ, and wvho
throitgh varions Unes of %vork carricd on by our
Clînirel arc seckiug to, ii 2nen3 auîd wonien to
thjat Christ. To sucli it is intensely practicai, for
it mneaue more and better work aioug ail tiiese
]ines that are lioI1ped by it.

But it lias sentiment, the hiigbest, the purest,
the best; the sentiment of gratitudo for ail the
ineroies, temporal and spiritual, of a closing cen-
tury, the sentiment of compassion lilie that wiîich
nioved Christ whlen He saw the multitudes shep-
lieriess, the senîtimnent of loyaity as 'wve seek
thereby to haste» Ilis day ef triumiph, the senti-
ilment of devetion aud coneecration as wve thiuk- ef
a necw comning century «with ail its possibilities,
and deteriiiiiue, se far asw vecau, te fi1 it %,vith the
coul? of thiv orld'a reilemptien.

Sonie kinuis of sentiment may bo over wrouglxt,
this neyer. It isinflutite in its grandeur, and the
more it eways one's life, the larger and lof tier
does thatlife becemne. Mýoreover, it-%Yill speeially
appeal to the youug, aîmd iii preparing for Chl-
dren's Day collection for the Century Fund, thoe
eau be nie botter lino of thouglit along ivhich te
lead theni than the sentiment suggested by its
theune.

Re-Iightlngan One of the carly Ecets of
Old Lamnp. Christianity wvas tfie recently

conquercd Soudan. lu tho fourth century,
Caristian inissionaries frein Egypt visitod Nubia,
and Christiauity took deep root aud ;vide.
Khartoum, -where Gordon -,vas killed, wvas for
centuries a Christian city. And though the
Mlosem in the seventh century swept, along
Northern Africa coinpellirîg the choice of
Koran, tribute, or the sword, lie did not win hic
way to the far-up Nile. There Christianity
flourishied, and until cornparativaly recent tines.
Now, that Britain's power, the sword of tho
Lord and et Gideon, has opened the wvay, the
Gospel wvill once more enter, with ai the lighoc
and liberty that it brings. And it will enter te
remain. The hecatiien %vorld powers are passing
away. No more ivili pagan or MNoslcm hordes
overrun our world, but the dawning.day %vill
continue until cart~h shial rejoice in the full-
orbcd light of the Sun ef Rigliteousocas.i

Cod Ir. Nt încerely iii pa;st history b)ut iii that
Hlstory. %% iîiel la daily nîakiig, 1 t is ititerceL-
iîîg te got iiust hlh of that tact, anid iii the highbt
o! it te rcend the w ldedaily deings, aîîd Bec hiow
ail je tcliiîg steadiiy te tho one0 grand cnd, lcad-
iîîg cart> out te liglit; aiîd liberty step b)y stop,
until the lîiglicst is autaiîîcd, the Ilfrco indlecd."
Sezr'otiîxîes errer aîîo' irotig are soe outreucecd
that the slîoek et Nvar ie mceded, and Ile allowB
war, 11n1kiîîig the %VraLl% ot mail to pi-aise Min.
Buît is-lîether it ho by 8trifo ot voico or î>e or
sword, by philaiffliroplîy or Commerce science
or wvar, lis clittriot-wli3Cýls rell ever forward.

49Meekiess, truth, and righteoîîsiiess
lit stato ride prosperously."

And ail the turînoil is but the jolting et thoso
chîario,-wh cela over ri way mnado rouglit by humna»
sin aud wvrong. But theway is-gctting suxoother.
ArbitrLtioli andc uiniversal î>cnce are winning a
larger place iii human thouglit. The Gospel,
-with ail the good that, follows iii its trainî, je
spreadiîîg. The «world lias more freo inon and
fewer boude on body, iiiiind, and spirit, than ever
before. Christ's kiugdomn, tlîat kingdonî -whieh
is rigliteousunese3 andi peace, je conming day by day.
Happy tlîey wvho live in rzîichi a tinte, ivho eliare
its good and help on its grand consumumatien.

Sornethlng New A mneeting et Spanish Re-
for Spain. publicans on the 9th of

August resolved that aIl religieus orders should
bo expelled frein Spain, on the ground that tlîey
absorbed tee nmuchi of the nation's wealth wiehout
adequato roturn. The mnovement, ie net se maucli
against tho Churchi as against the orders et monke
iat swarmn in soch plcnty and are the natural

fruitage et Roine's teachiag and sway. It is one
more indication et tho spread et the spirit of lib-
erty. Net very long ago such action would have
mneant imnpricoument or death. In Spain as else-
wîhere, the centuries ef darknoss, ignorance, and
eclesiastical tyranny are bringing forth their
natural resnîts et scepticiin aud atheism. Tur»-
iug iustinctively from the ouly kinci of religions
life arîd teaching they have ever known, Javing
nothing botter te tura te, mn swing te the oppo-
site polo and scoif at ail religion, for they only
know of it freont their own experience. In France,
in Italy, nowv in Spain, in core ne mure in Can-
ada, this is ceming true.

The only reînedy is te give thein a Christianity
that will saýisty meri's longing, thab will cern-
mend itef by its fruits, te give thern the Word
et Ced. How loud the caîl tD those whlo, have
that Word te send it -vhere iL, is net. Tho leaves
of that tree are for the hoaling of the nations.

258 SIMPTEhtl3P.lt
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A plensant eaul duriug n meent visit to Toronto
wns at Chestinut I'lerk, the Ibe.uittt Eeat ofthbe
lato Sir David Matl>heriion. A. l3iicmc nowv 8W113'

tho sceptre, sc particuitisrt on iiîîside front cever.
As wvitlî the t'vo temples bhe outward grandeur
nMay ho lms thau, once, but its present tise, tlîe
trainirg o! young Cuinadla for true Chiristian man-,
hood, gives a glory that taltes second place, te
none*

Anothor Sea' To sonue the seasens bring no,
son's Work. change. The press and MI

that concerns lb riras on blîrougli sun anti frost.
lIk ay ho bard ivith cold or roliers soft with,
hecat, the hungry girls give, tira P. D>. wiats for
cepy.

To xnnny tie sunimer brings ohange, te City
dlwellers often a uneasiure o! rcst, tho country
harder work, but the vacation o! tue eue and the
toil o! the other bobli tend te suspend for a tillie
the activities o! durcit ivork. WVith atinm, ini
bothb city and country, thes aotivities are being
resumed. Leb it ho with beartier wili and great-
er energy. The doors are Nvider, tue cails more
urgent thlun ever before. Our working life is oee
season shorter. Let the seasons grow better as
they grow fewer se blînt Ilwell doue IlMay be
their sentence at the end.

Cuyler on Good old Dr. Onyler, the honorcdl
Canada. and belovcd, spent a fow Juiy days

in Canada, and writes to the .&sngclist:

CiCanada lsa o.noble dominion, and extrenîoiy
wseUl governcd. Thea Britishi crowu semis out
Governor-Gencrals of a high order, like Lord Duf-
ferin, Enri of Aberdeen, aud the proscrnt Earl of
Minto. The national and provincial parlismnents
are cIected by popular suffrage ; Canada is prsc-
tically a democracy, with a good Qucen, thrco,
thlousand miles away te îvhomn they are intensely
loyal.

IlThe people escape soine oi our pentu i lu ira
shape of the negro race probleni, sud the problemn
of govormng colossal ci tie8, aud ouir present prob-
lem of new foreign dependencies. Tho Canadians
have sorne agibating troubles of their owu ; but
they do net, have Sambo, te bo tauglit, and Aguin-
aIde te be fought, and a Tsuranauy tiger ragiug
aud rearng through the streets of their proudest
City.

IlTho Scotch blood predoininates anmong the
'Protestant population ; and Presbyterisnisin la
a mosb powerfui elemneut for public order, highi
culture, and sounîd evaingolical religion, lb is the

controlling oloniont, iii tho Prov'inco of Ontario.
Lob lis bo tlmukffîl thit WC hawo suiel excellentb
noiglibori. "-Tlîo Evangolist.

111 seconding the mîotion of tlînnklluierg, the
li:CnDtoutlt adds '' Let us pray that D)r. City-

ler's generous worcla nay id ever wider, but
Sit fainter echio anioug ur nieigbhlors, aud tht
]lis kiîudly spirit ay have xnnny inantos

TUIE hhlXEARE TrIAT I W~ANT.

BY TRE LATE RZV. .J10I1N HALL, D.fl.

The followinig selection %vas not long since
hiande<l te the RE.coiti for publication, by Mr.
George A. Clarke, for years eue of Mont*real's
unany i'ortby Christirîn business nmen. lie %vlio
spake lb and lie %vho brouglittbhave hoth passed
away, bit the "vat" romettains. Every minister
as hie takes, lup the workz of the coïning autunn
and winter longs and prays for snob hearers.
%V-lîo will join, for the conîing year, in filling the
"iývant," ii nnsweriugthie prayer. <Iwn

1. Ozie %%hoi bas prayed for the preacher, and for
the Iloly Spiribs influence on nil tbe cengregw-
tion, ln the closet: aud, if hiead of a household,at
bbc faniily aitar.

12. One who, la punctually in his fixed place in
the cburch, (se as ta lhe rccognized by nie (rom
the puipit), and 101o bas lus faniiîy beside bini.

3. One -%vbo bas a good Bible in bis pewv, and
-%hol devoutly folloiws thle reading of Scripture, as
hearing God spea-kinge te him.

4. One wvlo lias his liyiiiî-bokl,, anti joins iu the
singing as earnestly as docs tlîs leader of the
Mlusic.

5. One who follows and in heart joins ini the
tbanksgiving, confession of sin, and the prayer
and intercession.

6. One -%bo bears hinîseif with revereuce of
nianner, suggestiug devoutness to those around
about hlmi.

7. One wbo loks for the divine inipress in the
sermon, and not for rhetoric, elocution, or stairbi-
ing stabements.

8. Que who keeps bis eye on the preacher, ex-
cept 'when called upen to lok at a text queted
and being explained.

9. One who tales the impress to biniseif, and
in bis heart lolks for God's blessing wit1îi lb.

10. One ivlo basa lok and a word of Christian
courtesy for those îîear hlin in the ehurcb, alter
the solenin close of the service.
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atiV '11)011e M1OVT
Children's I)ay offoring on theo 2-1th of Soptomn-

ber is for the Centutry !?und. The ministers arc
having tlîeir innings. Trhe chil<lren corne in the
nextspecial cati, thon the Clîuirch xuieniborship ab
large, whiehi is ever î-endy, according to ability,
for ery good woric tîtat coinimends ithelf te their
judgmeont, as w-orthy.

A roinarkable prayer-rneeting is that of Prince-
town, P. B I., withi tit average attendance of 300.
Is thero atother iii the Cliturcli toeoquai it? Ti-te,
a prayer.îneeting cannot ho veiglied by its luti-
bers, but it is a inatter for gratitude te God
ivhero, in any congregation Eo large a proportion
of the people taike intorest, enough te attend.

The blank sehedules for lmîlf-yearly returns and
laim 'wore mailed Aug. ôth te tho Convene-s of

tho Presbytery Coinmiittees on Hcxue Missions and
Augmentation (Western Section). If any Con-
vener fails te, receive themn heshiould at once coin-
rnunicato wit1i iI1ev. Dr. Somierville, Owen Sound,
tho Seerotary of the Assembly's Committees on
Home -Missions and Augmentation.

lluv. Dr. Hamiil, professer of the Prcsbyterian
oilege, Belfast, and Convener of the Home Mis.

sien Co -:. f the Presbyterian Churcli iii
Ireland, ist giv:: a.-se of lectures in Màanitoba.
College. 11e i-. .- -y interested in our North-
West wvork and will, go West te sc something of
it. He called, on the «RFcoitn in passing, the kind
of eall that bring8 sunashine and leaves it. Ho la
te road a paper at the World's Presbyterian
Couincil in Washington in the beginning of Octo-
ber, on lais way bnck te Ireland.

The Church Agency,.East.
Ab the request of a meeting of the Conveners of

the Standing Commrittees of Assenibiy for the
Eastern Section cf the Church, the Moderater of
Assembly lins authorized the Finance Comnaiiittee,
Eastern Sec~tion, te, take sucli stops as may ho,
necessary te place the business of the Agent's of -
fice under the caro of 11ev. Dr. 'ilcMi\illan of Hlali-
fax, until such time as the General Assemnbly
shahl appoint a successor te the late 11ev. 1". 'M.
Morrison, D.D., as Agent of the Eaýtern Section
of the Church. In the meantime, the iwork of the
office will bo conductod by NIr. H. T. Morrison,
son of the lato Dr. Morrison, who is faiiiliar with
it, the whole te ho under the supervision of Dr-.
M\ciilai. Tho Conveners of the severiil Statiding
Cominittees will bc responsible for the corre-
spondenco and business of their respective coin-
mittees.

Need of WIntor Supply.
It i- ilest important that Home Mlission Fijelde

ho cared for duriag the wiuter or te result8 er
suitiuer latter wvill. bc in a large ajacauire lest.
11ev. Allan Fiaadilay, Stiperint-endout et Homte
Missions in Northern Outarie, ays3 Of the ibIld
-knder Iide care :-<' lorty-five fieldae oomprising
one hun(lred and forty-eiglit prenohing stations,
-wero supplied du-iag te winter. Soane of our
fields were Ici t vacant during the entire senson
becnuso it ivas impossible to seenre supply for
tîmena ; others, threughi the extra exertiens of
neigliboring ordained. missionaries, rcceived par-
tial supply. This question et 'winter supply is a
larger and luore important eue tlian nîny aS 1'rst
siglit ho supposed. It wilI. not bc satisfactorily
settled till Ste General Assenibly taîkes it i3p anti
deals with it in a anauner beconinig the import-
ance efthle subjeot. To tlmrow away the results
of liard labor in our ields during the sununer
nienthis simply hecause we liave ne proper me-
thods of eonservirig tîmese restilts, shouid ~sir us
lup Se, disoover how tme workc niay be botter clone.
To pursue the subjeet ne further, working as ire
are is sinxply net business)1'

The Past Yoar In the Far West.
0! te Territories and B. C. 11ev. Dr. Robertson

&,lys :-"' Duriug the year 1898-9 there bas been
a decicled adrvance nmade iii Homne Missions lu
Western Canada. In the Synod of Manitoba aud
the Nortlh-West Torritories, ]3readalbaue, Elva,
Cypress River, Binsearth, Yorkton, Basswoodr.
Newdale aaad Luusclen w'vero placed on the Aug-
iiented list, and Sobireiber, Tarbolton, Beulali
and Pipestene, are sup)portiug tieir owin pastors.
lu the Synod of British Columbia , Southi Edmon-
ton, Innisiail, Trail and Delta, became augniented
éciarges. Shoal Lakce aui Oxboir are aIso, calling.
At least forty niore Missions are prepared te
quaîify under the regulations of the Augmenta-
tion Ceinittee, amd are anxious te caîl pasSers of
their ow-n, but the Ce umnittee is net finauoially
lu a position to reoii' them. This la te be re-
gretted inasmuch as the developmeut of congre-
gatioaas is arrested by such delay."1

Trusting in God and doing our duty. Thoso
are 'n'ords îvhieh bind us togother. If yen and 1
eau feel that those irbo know us bost eau say of
us that ive are trubting God anI doing our duty,
itis enough to toacli us that this is a ground of
communion îvhich neither tho différence of exter-
nal rites nor the difforence of seas and continents
eau ovor efface.-Dean Stanley.
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The mVlienî the UzailNway wvas
Crowv's Nest Pass. îi<iclrcoîîstruictioîî tlrouigh
this pass, Ihetveen four aîîd live tbousand meni
%were enmplo3'ed, amui yet the I'rcslyteriaîî
Chumîcli %vas the only one tliatlnppioiiîted a ission-

ary te, labor aniong thimem. By all classes3 lie wvas
nmade %vel-3oiiie. Trie superiutendent of construc-
tion, a Roman Catholie, breanie iiiterested iii his
ivork and gave $500 towards it. Froni tîmis workz
sprang three promnising stations organizcd nt Fur-
nie, Crambrook, and iNoyie Lakze. Fraine ohurches
have beemi buit at the formier two, and both
will bie prtpare<l to cali pastors this anttunin- -IZ.

New Missions The rapid. growth of the
ln the Far West. ehîurchi is seen in the iîew
mmissions ini the Lir West., placed on the Home
M,\ission list this spiig,-iii the Symîod of Mani-
toba and the Territories,-teîty-oie :-M neii
Cenitre, Fi ntand Mission, Bouclrerville, Norman,
P.A. & D. Ry., 13Jini Coulee, )Mouintain City,
Ilather, Bates, Mayne, Broonhiii, (Ilenniiorris,
Abe rdeen, Argyle, Orrvold, EIsterliaz, Wey burn,
Suim'ylynn, Sumummiierside, O reendfyde, and I [ighi-
viewv. In the Synod of 1.0. sixteen :-Porcupine
H-ifls, Cochurane, ]3elmnont and {oînewood, Stony
Plain aîîd Goshien, Laîmerton, Pernie, Cranbrook,
Moyie, Cascade C'ity, Camp M)cKiinuey, North
I3end, Rossiamid Mlines, Nelson 'Mines, Whitewater
Mines, Sinimnit nnd Extension Mýine.

Hindrances The hindraînees to the
ln the North West. progress of truc religion
are inany and poten t. Every where %vorhiliness
and the love of pleasure are mîet ; nor is the social
dEgeneracy met iii older comnnnities unfeit. Iii
mining districts Sabnath deseeration, ganubliiig,
drinking, and lewdness are the prevailing -vices.
Hose races, picniciandgines iii western districts
are oceasionally lield, but Caniadianl sentimlent is
against themu.

The strong arîn of the law is ilivoked to puit
dowîî ganubling in ifs more pronotuneed forais, but
yet it is very prevaleut, eveii increasing, it is to
ho fearedl. Frequently prostitution is -%iikedl at
as a necessary evil; soinetimues periodic I'raid ing'
takes place, which can scarcely 1e distinguished
fromîî a nmode of l icensure. Not un! requently shops
-ire open iii miiing camps on Sabbathî, bar rooms
and saloons doiig- a large business, unmolested.

The absence of fam-ily life and suitahie boardiing
homses greatly inereases the danger of the saloon
and the brothel. Undler the influienre of tlie Goîs-
pel, however,acliange is talzing place, and solîriety,
hloesty, aîîd purit-y are sure to prev.1il iii the end,
for timese are of God.-Z

In Ottawa A feature of the Iroine Mission
Prosbytory. wvork iii tlîis Presbytery is tlîat
iii Inany of the I lo1î0I)I issioni Fields, bothi
Frenchi and le.igiieli worlc is carried on. Where
a suitable mn Cai cach obtainie<, the plan
is a good one. Thme lmstor eau cre for the
surah ilEîiglishi population and do0 Frenchi Nvorkas
well. Tiiongli the twvo race elcînents (Io not
calesce very readily cither rehigiomisly or socially,
fuis joint workzing of mission fields lielps to a het-
ter understanding amui lias the mient o! econoîny.

Regrouping In thic Presbyteries ofMeia
Stations. Mlfimnedosa, and 1Regnaiz extensive

chaniges have been.mi ade iii the regrouping of
stations, renclering nmissions more comîpact, redue-
ing th flinnber of stations, dunînîiishîiig travel,
andi preparing thîe imionis for the cougregational
stage. Changes cf tliis nature are iîîevitable froni
year to year as the vacanît lands are -rmupicd by
incoîningr settlers or nev centres of population
spring up by the construction of railways.-Dr.
]Robertson.

The Future Tiiero seemis a general coileensus
Of Yukon of opinion on flic part cf tlio2e bot-

ter infornied. that thec placer mininîîg of thme Yukon
iy hast at least 100 years. Tliere are said to be
1,000 square miles of goldI-bear-ing gravel and
sand, and it is confidoupttly expcul.t timat long ere
thiat is 'Iwasliecl ont"' the nimotîmer loche, froni
whuieli this vast wvealtli lias coune, w.ill be discov-
ered. Wlerever gold is fouind men are sureVo,
Ilock, and the Olmurcli niust fohlow tlie peophe and
lie prepared te nuake the sacrifices needed f0 imîcet
fheiî- religiomis -%ante. Thme salvation of iiien's
souls is first, tîme building np of congregat ions
Eubordi nato. -X.

The The West requires young
Workers for the nien-pioneer work deniamds

North West. youtiî and physical vigor.
lui mmty placesiti dlilimeuit to geV a liose,amd facil-
ities for educiat ion are ofteu absent. The studeuits
of the sumuînier session are increasing,aîid tlîey con-
tinue te MIt au important place. Aceustoinedl to
tlîe country, well advaniced in thmeir studies, pos.
sessei.of comsiderable experience andl aptitude for
teaehing, tlmey afford Presbyterieslarge relief %vl)eii
flue stridents cf eastern colieges leave f hemr mis-
siens in October. The importance cf Western
Canada to the Domninion is better uoderstood newv;
Easterni Canada eau zmc lonîger absorb thme growing
grist of graduates froni spring to, sprimmg, and we
nmay confiemly #-xpret a larger number cf volun-
teers for tlie 'est.-Dr. Robertson.
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Tho two trained nurses, Miss Mýit&hIoll of flen-
frow, and Mies Bono of Parit4, sont out by the
H1onio INMission Coimii tAe, hatve rencliedAtlin safo.
ly, and aro ut %work.

Homo M1slons ln Quobec.

In tho Prcsbytery of Quebec, %vhieli, froin tho
city of Quebec us a centre, exteridt3 11aif %w»iy to
Montresi iii the %west, te Miraniichi in the cast,
soutli te tho States and rnorth te.... thoro are
oleven groups ef missions comprising twonty.six
stations, besides the French fieldis.

Two facts may ho notcd iii connection vid.i
Homoe work iii this Presbytery. Firsù, it i8 prob.
ablo that nowlîcre in tie Doiion lias Prcsbytcr-
ianismi and Protcstanim, lest morc than in tho
Province of Quebec through lack of home mnission
work in the days ef early settlement. Iii many
pinces in 01(1 Lover Canada the nimes of tho
people are largcly S. otch, wlb the language is
French and tho religion Roman Cathoio. The
scattered Scotch settiers, ivitlî no religious servi.
ces of their e vn, becanie absorbed in the larger
mass of Frcîxhi Romanism.

A second fact is bIat vrhere small Protestant
settiements exist in the mnidst ef Roman Catholie
communities, the tendency is te soul out their
properties and reniove te more congenial surround-
ings, and in this way mission stations de net grow
as rapidly as they otherwise ivoild do. Ail Luis
hewever s1toul( leai1 te more eainest and faithful
ivork%, that for the sake of both church and coun-
try, Gospel lighit should ho kept shining in as
many centres as possible.

PRESBYTE RIAN CHIURCU- IN CANADA.

YLEAit 1898-99.

Synods
Presbyteries

iliiiqcrq, Eiders, etc.
Pastors, Th'leologict] Professors, Secretar-

les, Agents, etc.
Retired Ministers and Ministers ivithout

charge
Ordained Missienaries (Home, Frenchi

E vanigelir.atieîî and Foreign)
Unordained MKissienaries (Home, French

Evangelization and Foreign)
Students in Theological Classes
Ruling Eiders
Other Offce eearers

6
53

1,013

Congregations.

Pastoral charges (selt.supportimîg)
"9 & (A cgmen ted)l

Mission Fields (lienie0)
4L 49 (Frez;ch Evangelizztion)
tg &S (Foreign)

Manses

Iieceived on Profession last year
6& tg Certi ficate last year

Total M)emibershiip
Famnilies (households)
Infants llaptizeil iurizîg the year
.Adults llaptize<l

Sabbat/i Sehools.

Numiber of Sclîools
Oflbcers aiîd Teachers
Soholars

.i7fissionary Socicties

Congregational Societies

lYorng J>eopie's Socictie8.

Societies et Christian Endeavor
Young People's Societies
Homne iMissiennry Societies
Memiberslîip et Societies

fJCiributions.

F or Salaries et iiisters
For other Cougregational purposes
F or Clhurchi Soexies:.-

Theolegical Education $62,148 7~
Home. Missionis 106,169 71
Augmentation 33,985 12
Foreign Missions 1715,222 81
French Evangelizatien 37,112 89
Widows' & Orpiains'

Fand 10,S39 51
Aged and InfirmMinisters'

Fund 21,319 23
Assenmlly Fund 4,461 49
Several Special Funds 16,67ti 63

Otiier J3enevolent purposes

Total

10,11
7,368

02121026
109,980
10,602)
1,045

2,419
19,660

160,105

934
12 1
27

36,184.

Dl 1012,176 00
913,274 00

-$47î3,936 14
111,789 00

$2,5111l75 14
18 Costof administeriug the Missionary and Bene-

volent Sulhenies, 3-ý per cent.
287 The above Staîtistics are approximate.

The Contrîhluitins te Sc'e.hemes are the actual r&-
472 ceipts ef the Agent.i of the Churcbi.
23 s

7,366
11,998

ROBT. H-. WARDEN.

Toronto, june 12tb, 1899.
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TUE CENTURY FUND.

ADNAL»u'îsz SUhiSCICI l'lONS FI1~(B1 MN ISTEII, TO
.I*t.(IST 18.

Itev. J. N .................... ......... S 200
44 . NlcG. Gaxîdier, Rossiand........
.1J. H1. RatelitTe, 9t. cathtarilues.............. 125

W4I. G. Sisiils. caîliaidur ........ ........... 25
dG. S. Scutt, (ikotoks............10

W. %V. Ii radley. Mlitelhell......... .......... (0
Jt . A. Loganx, Ebiruxe, 13.C.................. 50

49G. L Jolxiston, N1oriti Bay.................. 5
d .ld'. I axkhin, Sydney, C BI................. 100
tgJohn M'câleelîiixi. Plort 1'rry ................ 20

C. Y. Young, Rutsselitownl..................75i
tg r. James, Paris.......................... i00
49.I M. NWII>oil, osceola..................... 1(0
.4D. J. Fraseir. St. John, N B ............... "

M. Barr, Seaforth .... ....... 20
J. A MuGerrigie, Biinrxîaiiki Min.. ......... 40
J M. Canieroxi, Iluias ....... ............. 60
N. D. lCeith. Lui xîîixxgtoxx...0................ 60
J. Fairqîxhx:rsoii, I'ilotSotind................ r0
.1 W Little. D)rydenc.x........ o............. 75

et . , . MacDJoald, Biae .................. 100
eT. Davidsoxî, Bylig hîlet ................... 50o

J. Anideràit, Tiveitoit......... ..... ... l
R.Alard, 1'arklîili .................... 50
J..lederioxi. Ilusîll.................. 125

A..'LcFarltiiie, Clear Spi liigs................ 65
R. F. Cilîneroxi, Silîakesx >eare ............... 70

IJ. A. Mathxesoît, I'ricevlie ................. 50
IIP. Scott, Croaiart. ....................... )(0
«T. A. Bell, Naîpier ...................... . 50
'4T. S. Glassford. Sunxderlanxd................ 100

R.B1 Smxith, Emnsdîic ..... ................ 25
T. A Nelson, Bristol.................. .... 100u
A. àlcTiLtvish, Carduff ................... .1(0
M. S Oxley. Motei.. ............... 10o

dT. R ScolA, OKýbowv....................... 50
J. C. Stewart, Kaxnloops................... 100
T. Wilson, Loxndon ....................... 100
D). A. Tlionsoxx, Hlastinîgs............. .... 50
Joliai lolîinstox, l9aisle ............ 100
J. L'adic, i>oiiit Ed-.,tg ....r....d
Dr J. L. %fxrray, Ki:îcardi:ie.............. 130
J. IL. DiaVicar, Fergis .................. 150
Alexanxder WVilsox. Newbury ............... 23
Pr in aii.Tworot ................ 50G. . Frvo, DminonCit............... 25

S. A, Carriere, Graifd Bexîd................ 50
J. B. Smith, Cookstown.............. .... 75

49C. MeDiarîid(, Oîk River.................. 75
J. A. Brown, Agisicourt,...................100o
G. D. Camxpbell, Chlak River................ 50

A.V. Morasîx, Ehxnsvale, N.S........ ....... 125
R9 . G. Maclietx. W'i:xîlpeg ................ 250
Win. Gauki, Formiosa.....................100o
John Baikie, %Iiatmi....................... 10

44 r. Ainait, MoxîtrcaI......... ............ 100
déR. Hetîdersoli. Auxburna.................... l00
.1). Strachaxi, Guelph....................... 20
::A. Leie, Prince Alibert..................... 50
60. Benxnett, IIawkesbury................ b
4J. H. Jarvis, Auxstinx, Maxi.............50
.4E. MeiKetîzie, hlurricanie Ils, N.W.T ........ 25
dD. G. i.tcQueeni, Edmntoni........... 100

Dr G. Il Smxithx. Thxamesford..............1Io0
Prof. lird, Winînipeg .................... suîo
J. Little, Brynston .x............ ......... 80.4Dr. Carmniclixiel, Kinxg................... Ion
John MxîeMilxîî. Linxdsay ................. 100
J. W. MIacMil xile, Linîdsay ................. 100

4Dr. Robert Gampbcll, Moxîtreal ............. 1o0
i- Crawvford. Mxîlxonc Bay...... ........... 25

64R. C. Il. Sinîclair, Olivers Ferry............. 75
dJames Malcolin Teeswater ............... 100

Il. C. Suthierland, CarTaxi, Maxi............. 150
J. IV. Muirlxcad. W'hitewood, N.W.T ........ 50
Geo. bluxroe, Ridgetovwn. ................. 1o0
G. Milne, Baliinafad ......... ......... 25
J. . R. Cralgie, Hanover.....................io0o
E. Sconlar, New Westminster ............... 61
G. F. Kinnear, Lake MLegantie.............. 50
D. Hl. McILetitinti, Bruîce Minies ..... ......... 65.T. L. Turnxhîxl, Oneida ....... : ..... ....... 200

do D ....... .............. ... ...... 200

NOv. W. A. ITCTROn, Oak Lnko. ........ 0..
44R. Patersun. 'Nccînia a ................ ..
dJ. R<. Hall, Sarira. .....................

G. short-, I'ortsîîîotitl ., ..........::chi(I, ....~Duk3AJu......... ........
N1 . Mrriît , '%jîlieu ..........

1. N. MeLeail, Ni±wdale, Mn............
W. Beliîîiett, Pecte.rborough .... ....

4J. G. Stewartit, Londoti .

A. ?H. îuuhs, Arkona ...........
i .. îcie , INuitson'ls çorîîcrs .

Aiex. Stirlîîg, Clifton, 1'.1. 1 .........
.4M. Il. Boudrea, St. Iiyaelxxthe,...........
'~J. IV. il. *Mlllzîc, Stewar:ioz ... ..... ..

R 1). Frase.r. Toronto............ .......
et. Runtle, R 11< ............a
J3. G. Murray, .rîîh ............

44%. J. lierbi .4)i bMitîiedosa .........
Me1.. B. Floyd, ...........M.....
.1 MNe». Dunxcani, %oodville ,.......

4,J. M1. 11el.cod. Ne%%, MlIlls,N B ..........ilA Ross, NWhyýecieoititgii. N.S ....
49 idrew, Ilendelrson, TJoronto.........
"Prof. Coixisirat, Mrntreill ..........

A. Chishiolîn, Rapi City ........... ....
G. IHamiiltoni, Cardstoîic ............
G. Arnxold, Walxbxîuislxenle ...........
P. J. bMeLarenýi, Belvood.................
A. Maa lMiltox .....................
J. E Miro. Gladstonec, Yan ............

4*J Reifile, Mattto%%,aiiiiig .......
doJ. J. L. Goturhy, Tliralail.Ii Mt

49 S F.. MeCnskcr, St. Louis (le Guzague
à& Jas. hMcCrca, Minto, Mlaxi... ....

44Dr. Proudfoot, Lonidoni
W. W.H. Smith, si, nxxerside, Il E 1 .........

.11. NCcoll, St. Silvester W'est ....... ..
44 J. K. Clark, Fraxnklin, Miait.............
.j Pl Stranîg, Virden, Manxi.....

49E. A. Hlenry, Brandon, Maux .......teA.B Winîchester, VxIctorin,li. C ...... ....
46.I Tîxynîxe, Souris, i',ii ........1 JW%. Morrow, Medicine ixtt ..........
déJ. Buxchanxan, Northî I'effiain ............idD Spear, 1iîîcstolie, Maxi .......

J A. Jaffray, MeLend. .... .............
J. Fraser Evxiîs, Goldeni, 11.0 ............et W. II. Orain, Bath .. ..........4L. Mcgaxi, 1)uîtroon .................

46Altx Graitn, St. MIarya.................
fiC Il. Dzîly, 011 Sîîrixxg............... ..4Josephi Ganîdier, iNewburglî .............

1) r. Lyle, Haîxîltoxi.. ............ ......Joliia Morrisoxi, Cedarville................
doRobt. Laird, Brockvhlec.... ............
69W Cleiaiîd, Toroxnto ..........
de(t. B3. Grelg, Cookstowil..................
teRobt. Laird, Siixxbury.. ...... 4..96 . MeKixîtiox, DloseMlîls ........ ...

WV. C. Armstrong. Tîxessalon ..............
J. Il. Eastmxan, Meaford.................
Arcix. MeLea!x, Biyth ...................
A R. Gregory, Miixsewood ..............H4I J. T.............................

diP.M. D................. ..............
etJ. W. Fxiiconcr, Týruro*,*N .......
W4I. L. Clay, Victoria, B. C.......... .....

48 T. l'gton, Midlxîrst .............di Il McCiillocli, a itc ... .......4J Argo Dewvart Tvsok......
J. HatiCrîv1. ................
Prinîcipal blaeVicar, Moxitreal ...........li r. R. Joliston, Londoun, Ont............

fiJ A. P. Susther-land, Battieford...........
tgM. L Leitei, Stratford ............ .....tgT. Il. floyd, Albert,* N.B.................

R9I Ganible, %%*xkclfield ...................
t.1. 11. Barîxett, Kintvre ..................4.D Johnstoxî, Suxîdiidge..................
44A Ruissell, Lixxxexxbiixg, Ont.... .........
doA W K. Herdmnan, Georgetown, P B 1I...
44Prnfessor McLarex. Toronito............

4' F. D. Itoxlhxxrgh, BrIdgeburg..............
T A. Sadler, Rtusseli, Qle......... ..
D. J. Scott, Euit Templeton..............

doJ. S. Muldew, Morris, Man .... .....
D. N. Cobtxrxx, Farnhani Cexntre, que...
Jolin McArthur, fletilah, Man ............

14 Jolhn Robertsonx, Port Dover..............
A. HTendersox, Appliin..................
R. Martin, Markhiani. ........... ......

lot

7U1
25
51

25

50
100
25
60

160
60

100
2,50
60
lm0
100
]Do
100
100
50
40
60
80
60
25
Go0
50
40

120
103
50
30
fa0
75

100
50

'100
50
r.0
75
5n
25

100
100
75

110
4150
50

125
40

100
50
90

100
'35
go
.35
25

100
150
4100
256

r0
40
75

100
500
400
2c

20
20
50
10
30
25
30

200
25
50
70
30
10
50
90
30
25
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GRATEWUL FRENCI1 CANADIANS.

BY 11EV. IL 1'. 1)UCLOSI :%ONT<EUL.

Frencht Caniadiati converts froin Rýoîinisii wil
neyer forget the nien Nvio coinceiv,,d Vhe, blessedt
tîtouglit of giviug the Gospel Vo their fellow couii-
tryînen, titat tiîey too iiight enjoy te itappiness
whicli te Word of God always hrings to those

Mîhis said of Anglo-saxon union and thiat
feeling is tsuînmnied up in te phrase I' Jilood in
tbicker thn water." Thereisesoîîet.hing tiker
titan either, or bot, viz., the religions sentiment.
1V is rigrlit tîtat it sitould he so for it wviil survive
ail otîters. Therefore, the nien %vlio etîdeavor to,
perîneate Iittîtuani ty with that divine lenveni,are te
rue philanthropists. Seeittg, a brother in every

hunmn being they close Vheir eyes to distinction
of l)lood or race.

It was that broad Cihristian spirit tat inspircd
the menti wo over six ty years ago, undertook te
the Nvork of evangelizittg iny feliow countryniien.
IV ivas noV ivith a view of Anglicizing the Frenchi
element itt Canada, uor Vo streitgtlien..tny politi-
cal party, Vbeir ouly aim was te salvation (if
souic, and teir successors have continueci and
are continuing the wvork on the sanie lice.

Mec are perisbing for iack of kxiowleflge and
the wvork of Vhe French Board ie wo give iV. Thiey
are perisbing for iiot knowving a personal Saviour,
and the amni of te Mission and niissionaries is Vo
Iead themi Vo Jesus the Saviour of Vue world.

Like the mnec o! AposVolie tinies the -%vorkers
adapt themeselves to circumetances, speaking- to
individuais in homes, addressing stnail and large
gatherings, preacbing te Word in senson and out
of season ; and thus Christ is hroughit to souls
and souls are brougbt Vo Chtrist and are being saved.

Last Sabbathi one o! my Sabbath scitool boys,
whlose fathier and inother bave lately been con-
verted, came te nie wvith sparkiug eyes: Sc,
Mr. Ducelos," lie said, "Vlîis basket was funll of
portions of Scripture," (the four first citapters of
MaVV. in tract form,) "lT stood on SV. Cathierine
Street anîd distributed theni ail. P'eople called
me ail sorts of nasses, but wvere giad Vo bave ltem."

A young mian nineteen years of age, recenVly
converted, came after service and ictrodnced Vo
mie otie o! bis chums. a fine fellow who ackcnow-
Iedged baving been isspressed by whlat ie had
heard. "lIt ie itot the first itue,"1 conicued Vue
young mac, It at he bas been liere and lie does
noV drink any more, hie is qui te a new niac now.1"

Another carne Vo nme after meeting and asked
for a Bible and a bymn-book. " I want," said

ite. Il Vo worsitip biere ili YOu aIl. I feit htappy
Vo-day."1

A ln-ick-iayer whio used Vo drinkc, iiov rejoicittg
iii God's peace, senIs Vo Sabbath Scitool tiîîec
liîte-iookittg boys, and attends itetings ivitit a
briglit and intelligent wife, attd says God is blecs-
iîtg iitîî in lus wvork-lte is nowv a coîttractor.

AnoVthe-, again after uctli ltesitattcy sînd in-
ivaril struggie, litas finaliy taken a stand foi- truth
attd for.Je-sus as liiciSavior; le brotglitwitl iiii
itis %vife ami six ciidretî. Altave heeitbap i-
cd and fourai-e atteîtdiitg Suznday Soliool. Thus.
te lighit sl)ieadIs.

VThe îvork %-e, as a Chut-ch, are engaged ini, ltad
very humible beginîiîtgs-was roeked in a very
sîttail cradile, atnd nay btave to be nursed for a
long tisse yet-hut it is gaining itealtit aud
streîtgth, and is already folîowing eider iiisters in
te field ; taziztg sonte interest in iwbat i8 being

done :scatteriug seeds and gtiteriîtg slteaves.
Oi, wvîat a chtantge in our country itt te last

sixty years! Oubside of te very few fanilies
wvho olainted blood relatiotts %vith te tiret Hugue-
itot settiers, suclu as te late lion. L. J. Papinteau,
te leader of the ]levoiution o! 1837, wi~'o success-

f ully î-efused ab itis deatît bed te itttervention o!
Vhe priests, resting in te peu~e o! Jesus, lotiati-
isin ivas the supretne ittfluence ie Lower Canada
anîd liad borne its naturai fruits, ignorance and
poverty-stiil titere wvas a yearning afVter liberty,
civil and religious-Vbe firet manifested itself in
the Revolutiou ; the second in religions practices
and performanees, shîowing more zeal Vban kcoîv-
ied-e.

I w'eli remember wvhîen ssy fatiier, wrappieg me
up in the ample folds of lus cloak, was taking me
Vo, Vue foot of a cross erected by the wvayside, autd
titere, kneelicg ivas repeating long iýrayeri3. I do
not know 'what tlîey wei-e, itor Vo ivhoz tey îverc,
addressed ; but I eau suppose Vhey wet-e noV giving
Mîin inuchi spiritual rest, for tuvo years later,,
awakened Vo a sense of a nmore spiritual religion,
hie seized the irst opportunity offered, auîd devot-
ing niany a iighlt Vo Vhe study of the Word of
God, bie soon found his religions and intellectual.
wants f uiiy satisfied.

Anotlier isolated iight soon broke out in n-
other range-others, lad appeared iii ceigltboricg
parishes. A feeling of brotiîerbood -%vas soon felt
betiveen Vhem. Those first Christian converts
could travel long distances Vo meet brethren and
ecjoy refreshiing religions intercourse.

Ever sirîce te work litas been going on, as te
current of a river, soruetimes quietly, soinetitees
more swi!tly ; at ail times with gratifyittg results.
We would gladly invite friende Vo corne and see
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the ivork done ii anîd hy tho forty cotigregations
and preaching stations iu co:înectioa, with our
Clnreli oîîly, reinecubering nt the snieo Uie that
a iiiiiilar work iii carriedl on by 13aplti.4ts, Moltho-
dlists, and Epliscopaliatns.

It titis beeîî folt froni the begiung of txe work
tluat te -ive stretngth aîîdl pernitnuce La auny nu-
oleuis t>lws gathereil, it woutl be iiecesary ta give
secuhîr as welI as religious cduetenion. So aur
dlay selaools, anîd baarditîg selîcols of Pointe aux
Tremîblcms, have provcd niost effective iii prcparing
aur chlîjdreil fur life and iii littiîîg thlîcxî ta takze
and hldt their position iii the uîîixed population
aunong whoun they arc calied to live.

It huappons, however. toa often, that, tired af tâte
constant Oppolitien and iii feelings tbey have to
face, tbey choose il mxoto congenial. centre of au-
tivity-going over te tie Unitedi States- very
rauch to, thc loss of saie af aur littie Frenxch
churehes ini C.atiaa,-thiongh their influence is
not last for beiuîg scattered.

fliat wîiIt be the ultinxate outeomne of that
unaveinent te Uie Chutrcli aifl te the country ? If
is eusy ceoghi te foresee. Whericver the couverts
aro, they coimpare vcuy favorably iif their
nieiglihers; t.lîy are gcnerally ait elemient of
streng,,,tli te any congregation, spiritually if not
ai iay's tinaucial ly.

That last tenture is a source af auxiety to the
iisioiics, whlo wvould like te sec more geier-

asity, more scîf-cenial. Stili tiiere is this toe u ait
ini ixe îvay of explanuxtien, if not of justiieft:o

1. Iu santie country places. couvert., havo te
imipase (in theniselves pretty hcavy taxes te kecp
up tlieir separ.ite selia&s.

2.Af ter baV'inge been under a systcm i ofecin-
pulsory taxation froint tlc Cixurcli, if is fouîxd
difficuit te nxake theni uuderstaud tie privilege of
a vol untary systeni of giving.

3. It is a fact that in olties, whatevcr is ex-
tractcd front the people, is paid for services ren-
dered, sueix as baptismis, inarriages, aud masses
for tlic (ead, etc. Ail these nxay sun up prctty
large amnuits, blut if is neyer accounted ndfer
thec head of contributions for the ordinary wvark of
Uic Cliurcli. Protestants support the paster iwho
preaches te thcm, but pay nothing special for
1)aItismns en-I fruneral serviccs, -whilst Rolmanx
Catholies pay for the latter net for the former,
and icd te l)e trained to it.

4. It is aise truc tat, in cities particalariy
there are net uiany rich or influential aneng the
couverts, aud iii that respect they arc prctty niucli
as the couverts of Corinth. Stili it is enconrag-D
iug te sec thc auxcuint of tiuwe andl energy spent lin
hclping the work, in the way of orgauizing cot-

taige mneetings, to %vliicli cuquirers colite, listeri,
aud akc ail sorts of questions.

i. But i8 it truo tbab, lu xnany instancleLs,
',ty 1 o t compare favorably îvith the sttiue
olass of contribut-ors in EuxgIiesh-slîeiiiiig <'ongre-
gatiens ? If the sources cf inforumation at lny
dlispotsai eau be depended upen, I ha%' e to dloibt
if, tixougli Iarn net disposc< Io excuse auly selflsh-
liesse or Iliek af gelierosity, bunt te condfeunui it,
aniengst uis Specially. Biut I lookc iitla a feeling
of anticipated gratituîde te GodI te the tine wvhex
our ceugregrltions, larger and1( stronger, Nvil lie
self-supportiuig and takingî their fulli ulare of the
Chureh'es burdeu. I xviii net have fixe jey te sec
it, but I trust these giorious ditys %viii, 5001 colite
1 sec Uîemru dawung alrcady, in the greater spirit
cf enquiry uîftcr trufli ainong people ami clcrgy.

I t lias taken freux Jean Iluxss te Luthier,
eue liindrcd ycars, te prepare the Reforniatiux of
fixe sixteeuxth century, xoxv long sh1.11 if takep te
propare ours ? This is a secret kîiewn te, Gad
only. But let us net ferget thab oery iuîdividual
Chiristianî eau ieul in asteninig the timne.

I kîiew a ianixo ou 1Parting xvitlr eue of bis
farti liands said ta hlmi " Anithony, before y<>u
go, let us praty," ami befli kueit oui tic tiireshing
(beor, and the prayer vas lîeard ii licavex. Tlîc
yolllîg uiaxi, 'xviIe xas a Romuan Cathohic, xvas cou-
vcrtcd iu the course of .yeiars, and ofteuî rcfcrred te
fliat prayer ini tie barnx as tlîe turiiing point in lis
111e. Ife becaine the fatiier of a large fuiiily
-%hiclx lias branîieil ont into sixty connections ail
profcssing Io belicvc in thec Word of Godl as tihe
oîily mile of faitlî.aîd cexîduet.

A fricnd laboriîug iii Quebec told ne a fe%' days
1ge, 110%v by tlic fzlitlifuhxxeýso ait ix Buglisli-spcak-
in- iady,ie wvas enablcd ta hning te, the knoxvledge
cf flic Gospel a xvhole family witii quite a nusa-
ber of it3 connectionis.

I semetixues fear tbat tixe Christiaus of that
staxup arc taking tlie back ground, aud thiat othxers
arc eouingli te filc fronit. Net long ageO, wli
~vitlx a fricud, w-e caime near a group cf Roian
Cathiolie wovrkmcn in bis exnploy. As ive wcrc
taikixig of miissiou xvork the gentleman thouglit it
prudent te chxange tîxe conversation.

Auxotiier tineî whiile spcskiuxg on religions tepies
xvithI a Chîristiax lady, I notieed the ladly lowering
the tioue of lier veice because lier Roman Catiiolie
servant, iu dustiuîg the rooi, iait colice near. Is
tlit gaed old fllxe gene, -%hcn Cluristians had the
courage of their convictions, aniff sucli a urrs
in their exuployeca or nieigihors, that tlxey wvould
seize every oppeutuîiity ta bring Cliiist to tire
front ? Let uis bear p)rudcuxtly but faitlîfully eui,
testimouy te the per of Jesus as 4 aviour.
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CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

WVill Presbytery clerk-s k-indly send prompt
notice of the calling, induction, resignation, or
death, of mninistors, and of tho date and place of
meeting of Presbyteries.

CALUS.

Froin Baddeck Forks, 0.13., te M,%r. P. K. Mc.le
Rae, of Earltown, N.S.

From Port Hastings and Port 1-awkesbury,
C.B3., te Mrli. L. H. MNcLeaiî. Accepted. Induc-
tion Ist Tuesdlay Sept.

Frein St. M'ýatthewv's Ch., ,%onitreal, te MIr. A.
A. Grahiam, of Petrolea, Ont.

Frein St. Cuthbert's Ch., St. Lambert, to M-.r.
.ilcDi.irmid,ý of K%'etnptviie, Ont.

Fromn Bun' Ch., MNosa, t-o MNr. isanc M-NcDon-
aid, of 0Olamis.

Promi Comber and W. Tilbury, Chatham Pres.,
te 'lr. A.i McGregor.

Fromn Dresden , Ont., te Mr. P. W. Anderson,
of Mt. Pleasant, Ont.

Fromn Cypress River, Man, te Mr. James Hood,
Froin Knox Cli., Guelph, te MkNr. R. W. Ross,

of Glencoe.

INDUCTIONS.

At Newport, N.S., 15 Aug., Mr. A. L. Fraser.
Into Knox Ch., Trail, 1.0., MNr. John Mno
Into Oakville, Toronto 1Pre--., 18 July, 2Nr.

John Me-INair.
At Oxbow, MeiaPres., into charge of Oxbow,

Hope, and Glen Ewen, Nr. T. R. Scott.
Into Ashburn and Iltica, 2 Au- 31r. Hugli

Crozier.
At Harrow., Ont., 2 Aug., MNr. T. C- Hood 'vas

ordained and designated as inissionary te Honan.
Into charge of Caînpbell's Bay, etc., Ottawa,

Pl-es.,1 25 July, Mr. R. WhilIans.
At Port Hope, .30 Aug. r. Sinclair.
At Kemble, into Kembleand Sarawak, 17 Aug.

2\r. D. McRobbie.
On the 3lst July, M.Nr. James H1. Borland, as

paster of Banks-., Gibraltar, and St. Ades
At Basswood, ML\innedlo-z Pros., 24 July, Mir.

H. Feir, ordained and inducted.

IZE.SIC.NA TIONS.

0f Str.,baiie,.iMr. 3). G. Caineron.
0f Bristol, Ottawa Pros., M\r. T. A. Nelson.
Oi St. Luke's, Elgin, and West Hili, Mr. Neil

Sttvensýon.

PRESBYTEIZY MEETINGS.

syitod or the Mit-iie.I>roviinces.

1. Sydney, North River, 5 Sep., 2 p.m..
2. Inverness. Port Hastings, 5 Sept. 2 p.m.
3. P>. E. Island
4. Pictou, New Glasgow, 5 Sept., 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace, Truro, 4 Oct., 9 a. m.
6. Truro, Truie, 19 Sept.
7. Halifax, Truro, at Synoï.
8. Lunbg and Yarmouth, RomseBay, E Sep.,2 p. ir.
9. St..John, St. John, St. A., 17 Oct.

10. M,\iramichii, Newcastle, '26 Sept., 10 a.în.

Synecà of M1oîztrcai and 0f (mca.

Il. Quebec, Shbk. or Que., 2 Oct., 2 p.m.n
112. ,\onitreAl, MUont., Knox, 19 Sept., 1lOa.m.
13. (flengarry, Lancaster, 18 Sept.
14. OttLtva, Otta., 19 Sept
15. Lanark & Ren., Carleton PI. 5 Sept. 10. 30 a.m.
16. Brockville, Prescott, 18 Sept.

S.ynoil of Toront(o a7id .Kingston-

17. Kingston, Kingston, Chal., 20 Sept., 10 a.m
18. Peterboro, Port Hope, 20 Sept., 2 p.m.
ý.9. Wh.Iitby, Whitby, 121 Sept., lùa.rni.
20. Lindsay, Canington, 22 Sept., 10 a.în.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. e'-. meo.
22. Orangeville, Orngvl., 2-5 Sept., 10 a.m.
23. Barrie.
'24. Algonia, L\aiiito-,,-zning, 27 Sept.. 10 a.rn.
25. North Bayw, North Bay, 20 Sept., 7.30 p.m.
26. OWVen Sou;nd, 26 Sept., 10 ar.
27. Saugeeri, 1{arriston, 28 Sept., 9.30 a.m.
28. Guelph, Guelph, S Sept., 10aa..

~S.nod of Hlainilo and London.

29. 1-Ianilton, Ham., Knox, 6 Sept., 9.30 a.xn.
30. Pahris, WOOdIstouhk, Knox, 12 Sept., 10 a.rn.
:31. L.ondon, London, 13 Sept., 10 a.m.
32. Chathanm, Chathamn, 14 Sept., 10 a.m.
33. Stratforzi, Stratford, Il Sept., 10 a.m.
34. Huron, Clinton, 29 Sept., l0Oa.rn.
35. 1%aitland, Winghamn, 27 Sept., 10 a.m.
:36. Bruce, Paisley, 28 Sept., 1ia. m.
37. Sarnia, Petrolea, 15 Sept., 10 a.xn.

Syiiod of M3lanitoba and the North- Ilrest.

38. Superior, Keewatin, September.
39. MWiniiipeg,.'\an. Col., 2 Tu., Sept, bi-mio.
40. Rock Lake, Roland, Knox , -,Sept., 7. 30 p.m.
41. Glenboro.
42. P>ortage La 1>ra., Neepawa, 5 Sept., 3 paîn.
413. Brandon.. Sep., at eall of Moclerator.
414. M\inniedos.%, Birtle, .5 Sept.
45.Mei.
-16. Regina, Regina, Sept, at eall of Moderator.

SynoZ oj Britisht C'olunluia.

47. Calgary, Okotoks, 6 Sept., 10 a.m.
48. Edmonton, Edmonton, -5 Sept., 10 a.m.
49. KaîopKamloops, at eall of i\odI'r.
50. ]Cootenay.
51. 'Westminster, Eburne, 12 Sept.
25. Victoria, Victoria Ist,, 5 Sept., 2p.an.
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01lirUAlu îS.

11ev. P. M. Morrison, ]).D., Agent of the
Church, Eastern Section, diod ab Chathanm, N.B.,
on Sabbath, 301h July, aged .58 years. Uc 'vus
bornabu St, Croix, N. B.,2 aîd studied at Truro
andfflifax, Ilis first charge wasut St. Stephon
N.B. Alter two years lie wvas called to Bridge-
water, N.S., ta succe 11ev. Dr. iNorton, on the
appoîntînent of the latter as missionury ta Triai-
(lad. In 1878, lie wvas called ta Dartmouth, to
succced Dr Falconer, who aira wveat Vo Trinidad,
ta Port of Spain. Ia 1886, an the death of Dr.
lMacieregor, he wvas :tppointedl Agent of the
Church, E nstern Section. For some years bis
health hýts boon slovvdy, but surely failing. He
atteîîded the receat Assembly in Hlamilton, and
afterivards iveat for a feiv days ta Clifton Sprinîgs
Newv York. Returning, lie spent a day ia
Toranto, and a <lay la Ž'%fontreal. Stoppiiîg off at
Chathami, N.B.,ic was t<ikea il ut St. Aadrew'ýs
Muanse, and la a fewv days passed ta bis eternal
rest.

11ev. E. A. Harrison, was bora ia Albion, Ont.,
cducated in Toronto University and Kaox College,
graduating froni the former in 1890, and froni
the lutter in 1893, shortly after which lie wvas
orlained aad inducted ut Dundalk, Orangoville
1'resbytery, 'where ho lias rince labored. An
attack of la grippe last M1arch settled on his luags,
and on August fl.th ho passed away, aýt the carly
age of thirty-five years.

KEEP YOUR TEM'-\PER.

A neathea wha staod ln a crowd ia Calcutta,
listening ta a missionary disputing %vitlh a Brah-
man, said hoe knew wvhiel -%vas righv, though hoe
did not underst-iid the language. lie kaew ho
waus la the wrang who lost bis tempor flrst.

For the most part, this is a very accurate wvay
orjudgring. Try ta avoid dobating with people.
Tell theni your opinion and lot themn tell theirs.
If you see that a stick is crookod and yau wvant
people ta sc how craokod it is, lay a struight rod
down beside it ; that will bc quite enough.

But if yau are dlraw%,i n la cantraversy, use
vory liard arguments and very soft words. Yre-
quently yen cannot coavince a maxi by tuggiag
at bis reason, but you eau persuade hlm by %vin-
ning bis affection-Spu rgean.

Sot yourself etrnestly ta soc %viat you 'wero
made Vo do, and thoen sot yourself earaostly ta do
it; and, the loftier your purposo is, tho more
sure yau wvill be ta make the world richer with
avery enrichment of yourself.-Phillips Brooks.

(Dur jforelçn fBoi3ons.
The New Hebrides Training Institution, on

Taxîgea, Santo, lias completc 1 ils first four ycars'
course, and sont out ils first class of graduatos ta
labor amiong tho hecathon.

Koreais fufllof nromise. Mýr. Footeiwrites totMrs.
Dr. Currio, of Hx., IlThe Koreaîîs are a noble
race of people and vory anxious to lourn. This
niakes it easy ta teach thern. The HoIy Spirit is
continually opeaiag work ln new. cities and vil-
lages, and wvhat wve need is in to follow up this
wvork. Twvice recently men have been hiero ta
persuiade a missianary ta visit their city, seventy
ifles distant, only ta have their request refused'

Our Largest Mission Sabbath School.
Wlîat a grand fxuitage of aur mission Nvork

amongé the East Indians ia Trinidad ! Mýiss
*fllackadder w~rites of a recent visit ta the San
Fernando Sabbath School: "IAbout threo hua-
dred were presont, woll drcssed, initelligent young
people, lossons N'ell prepared, questions aswver-
ed. The son of one who ivas a lad when 1 caine
here twenty years ago, presided at the argan.
Those whvlo w'ere boys t hon are now the most ue-
fui members of the Chiurch, good business men,
and maay of thein active Christians.)'

Chinese Work in Canada.
la laying plans for the autumn campaiga of

Christian activities, it is hoped that our churches;
wvill not, overlook the Chinese as now found la
mort of aur citles und tawns, froin N'Çewfoundland
ta B3ritish Columbia. It is ta tAie crodit of the
Presbyterian Churchi that it is dloiiîg most of this
work, and net without the attendant blessing.
This effort is of increasing intercst and iirnort-
ance, ivith a number of favariag indications; 'il

the eall is Vo renewed Yeal and perseveranca ia
the xnany Sabbath schools alrcudy establishoed,
and an entering int tlîis mast pravidontial.
apportunity af foroign missions under haome ad-
vantages at points nat yct undertakon oven in
Canada, ane nîay with Paul, give the Gospel ta
thase 'Ita, wham Ilc was not spok.en af, and ta
those who have not houird." And what elemont,
is mare susceptible ta goad influences, or mare
gratoful, la w'hloin is buund uplarger possibilities,
and %,çhat botter lever for iifflifting mnuch of
China. Also this service requires na "great, quali-
fications, a loving Clhristian heuart the essential.
For liellps and suggestions apply ta aur Cluincse
nîissionaries in Mi\ontreal and British Columbia,
and have in prayerful remnbrance this foature
a'& Chinese work Vowards which aur responsibiliby
and oplîortunity arù paramount.--J..T.
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Mrs. Agues P. R'obinson iniakes a -word ef ex-
planation a'egardiîig a, sentencee iii lîir excellent
article iii tuie Jiane wlC'(Ii) 'ich slîould havec
read : 'The whvlole expeîîse of the -%vork of tlîe
Western Division o! the Chutrchl inblihal! of
heatiien -%'oiuen anîd cild](reîi is borne biy the
W%. p. . S.; tuie W\oîiiiiî's ï\issioiîaîy Society of
11oîtreul coatributing tlie sa'lary of Dr. Jean Dow
of llou."

Swallowing the Moon.
There ivas a total lunar eclipse hero la Houa»

en the ev'ening et tue 23î'd. \Vo -tere made aware
o! tic facet by the incessant and dcafening noises
frein all sides of us, as temple helîs, griîgs, liorns,
pans, sticks, fire-erackers, anîd alinost cverytlîing,
cisc that weuld make a loud noise, vore eînploy-
cd te try and frighteri a-way the dragon of the
lieaverns front sw'alloîving tho iiioon. -Pr.. Malcehun.

Rain-makers in China.
Ia tiîues of drouglit, 'wvrites Dr'. Maclîthe

heathen resort to mînhcam'd o! devices iu tlîeir v'ainî
petitions aid repetitiouîs for raiiî. Thli people of
Hwa 1Isieu had detem'îiinied te iiakce a desperate
attempt on thme 20t1î o! last mnieth, te induce the
,gods te bring raiuî. Four mn were chose» te
wvalk the streets of thîcir city, woae.ring u othing
but thîcir treusers,, eci carrying in lus tcth an
iren rod about sevon feet long, fi rst allewiuîg it te
bc pierced righit threugli oti chîecks. Fortunate-
]y for the poor x'ictiîîîs thiere was a tliindlerzterii
on thie l9th, and thcy Nvere sav'ed thieir torture.

How it Rains rir MisoîrJe.W oote,
ini Korea. 'rts:«Yen ati lird] lj' ha-

giue jmst -%lîat e rainy season in Cereai is like.
'Wlien iii r:tîns for days Nvitliout aîîy sunsliim
cverythbiug is -%et anid mnldy. Wlieiiîosil
w'c kee) Il thie doors amid windcowvs open; wc sleep
iiide.r a nietto save ourselves frein mnosqttitees;
oar fleuir liast te kept iu tin boxes carefully
sealed; ixueats,siigazr, etc.,iu cartlien jars ; iieedles,
etc , in glass bettîca, eloties, w'itl layers of tobacco
le.ives- lietween Ilîin, 'Y'hilc W'C do0 aot try te kcep
-loves or anytiu iade of kid. Titis sca.sen be-
ginls tlue last e! June alld continues lntil Ulic last
of Anu Thfe rain falis in torrents, -and thie
rivers arc very li. 'fhis s'asoix is hîceces3.ary for
c.astera couutries 'with tixcir dirty cities. Thcy
get 'waslicdl eut once a eandare mmmcili the bet-
ter for it. Tie success of the crops too dopeuds
on themrins. Tfhis is a. land of rie, audthbis grain
needB te lie veIl -,vatred1

Hunting for a Stray Spirit.
Looking for a Iost child is net unkîîio%%n il, our

own land, but the following front lionan wo- cati-
îîot Iaraillel. Otto day wlhen Mr. Mlitchell, one
of ouri' mhsionii es, wvas on the road, lie mnet a
wonian carryîng a child'ls clothes in lier' baud,
and calling to the littie one's spirit te retturi.
The chiild -%vas at, home sick, and the meUîher, sup-
posing that~ it:3 spîirit had got Iost, took this plan
of going over ail the places where tie lad had been
playing, te, try and iîîduce the seul te return.

Three Weeks at Cape Hforn.
0f the fiî'st voyage te New~ 1lubi'ide-i, ln 1847,

Dr. Gcddicie s :-"WXe sighited Cape Hoern on
April 23rd, but did not, succeed ini doîîbliîîg it
tiil. Ma.y l3th. lai our efforts to geti arutid lb we
-were driv'eu iute 61 cl southi latitude. Our -worst
anticipations of Cape w~eather -were fully ieailized.
Our littie brig was inucli injured in hier confiet
.vith the olemeît.s. Atlantic ýstoris ;vill give oe
but afeeble idea of a Capellir tompest...
I cati scarcely describe te yeui our feelings of
gratitude and joy, -%vlien ouir vessel left the region
ef w'ind and teînpest iu lier rear, an.d w'e w'ere
sai]ing in the placid -waters of the great, Pacifie
Ocean."1 0f a hurricane cone days later, he
writcs:-"c Our little bî'ig strained se much
during the storîn thiat slie spa'ang a lcak. It be-
came necessaî'y -%hlen the gale -was at its height
to keep thie ptumps alniost, censtantly geing. Wc
_1-lc -,itl a slighit leak iii lier bew, which Iihad
greatly inecascd off Cape lii, and tbis newv
leaka-zge lias occasioe<l us inuchl uncasiness and
akes lis More than ever long fer Uitc cnd of our

voyage." Whiat a contras-t is tlie oceati travel of
to'd-a3. And yct ilifinitoly greater is the cen-
trast, -wroulgh t by the Gospel, bctwveen îi'lîat bc
found at the end of the Veyageand what is found
te.day.

Strange Bellefs in China.
"',\Iwy so-called, cilucated Ciiee"writes Dr.

Màalcoi, 1'firrilly boliev'e that a Kingdoni exists
-wlere ail the inhabitalnts arc pi ginios, one -where
all are giants, another w'hcrc alla' enn and
stili anothier wihere ev'cîy Iuczî'on ]las' a ]joie
tlîî'eughi tha centre of the body, and tlîat by
means ef a pele tbrwit tlîreugýli tliis liole, tlîcy
iay bc carricd fram one place te another, and in

substantiation of this belief tlîey say tiley biave

that w'e fereigu.,ers haven nkce caps."1 . .

thrcc-day's theattre iii honer of the river-god Tai
Wang, and lu w'hicli tlicy alse werslîip licaven
and earth, is now ini progress on the river bank ai
our back gate."1
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The toinperature iii aur bedroorn for tho
Iast two or three weeks, bas not fallen, nighit or
day, below 850, Nv'rites a rnissionnary.

A Domestlc Litties make up life, mission life
Squati. as well as other. Dr. Perey C.

Leslie in aprivate note &'ays :-There is nothing
especially new lu the work here, tblings move on
slowly, but lu increasing volume, and it iniglit bc
added, 1 believe, if wev had the facts, tliat there
are Il beiDg added ta the Lord daily sucli as sbould
be saedl At present I arn having a little daines-
tic squall wvith iny boy, lie suffers froni having too
littie ta do and lias growvn careless, I therefore ta-
day tala hlmn that his services -were no longer re-
quired. Since ivhich 1 have hiad three visits froai
two 'i peacernakers~ al n his behiaif. Tlxey are
giving himn my ultimatum and in the ineantime
ta-morrow morning's breakfast trembles in the
balance. But now while I Nvrite I amn interrupted
and the two peacemakers enter aecompanied by
my boy, w'ho makes dlue apologies, promises te, dIo
better, and sa the personal life and bouseliold
affairs of the xnissionary are reduced to a peacefual
calm.

Courage Itav. Normian ?Russell w'rites of the
Needed. work in his field ;_ "The peoplo all
now know about Christianity, thanks ta aur out-
stations and continuai preaching. Some listen
wonderfully Nvell. Wbat is lacking now le the
power ta corne out lu the face of apposition. I
think many sccretly believe, but fear ta makze it,
knwt At one of aur evening meetings in a
small village, va lad about three hundred pres-
ent, and they sat quiet for about an hour and a
half listening to the story as told by the pie-
tures.

Touring Touring is ana of thc modes of inis-
in India. s-ion w-.ork in Indi.t. Witb tentand

native helpers the missionary travels frein tawvn
ta tawn in a circle of llfty miles or more, stapping
a day, or days, preaching and teaching, sorne-
tumes returning from, far to the Central
Station for Sabbath and back on «Monday ta the
camp. 0f a recent, tour Rev. Normnan Russell
writes :

We loft Parlia on Tbursday and came an ta Dur-
goon, Nvhere we had, a beautiful camp becath a
grea of mango tracs ; but it wvas too cold for mnost,
of thc men, ancl saine took bad colds. On Satur-
day I left at 6 a.rn., having breatkfast shortly
after fiva, and drove twenty miles over ana of the
varst roads I ever was an, and the cart, hasd no
rspriuag,ý I drove ta Barwai und took train alp

homne ta Motit .x miles, 'for Sunday.
Everything goce better 'vhen I arn in once a week
ta see and advise about it. MWe have sevaral
bauksliders ceeping baclr into integrity, and(
they necd inuchi nursing and care. Next Satur-
day I hope to go in on rny bicycle. It '%'ill bc
lifty miles, or nearly sa, -Ind a clinib of twa tliou-
sa:xd feet up the Chats, but 1 tliink I w'ill maniage
ail riglht. The reduction of oui- ichool froin higli
ta îniddle standard, and procuring of nev teand-
ers,requires mnueli and close inspection. I did nat
catch the Monday înarning train, so I spent part
of the day in the scliool. I came out again yes-
terday, hav'ing the saine rouigh drive of twenty
miles. I rode my bikec this morning, ta ad
lesar. Thle ronds are very bad for it, but I w~ill
be able to use it, on more of the countr3Y ronds
than I expected. 0f course the G..oeriument
roads are very fine.

Next wveek several of us expeet ta go ta Allaha-
bad ta Mr. iMeyer.3' convention. I arn gaing
chiefiy ta sec the model farms, as I amn anxious
we should have one Ixere lu the Màhow district ta
employ our orphians.

LETTER ]?ROM 2\11S. MACRAE.

Dear 2%r. Scott -
Princestown, i June, '99.

To gro back for a little, let me mention an es-
cape for ourselves and mission preomises for wbich
Nva are very thankful.

One inidnighit sorne weelcs ugo wve were aroused
by an alarin of fire, and founi1 ta our horror that
the homoe of aur nearest neighbor wvas iii fuames,
and the manse, separatcd froin it by a sinali gar-
don, fifty feet. wide, 'vas in very greit danger.

The liouse was the onc formerly oivncd and oc-
cupied by the late Mr-. l).trlitng, ain English gen-
tleman, an Episcopaliain, but ona of tha carliest
and best friands ot the Mission, %vlise naine -%as
a familiar one ta you- reader.5 ', past ycars. Ha
not only gave syrnpathy, but generous help, and
wvhen lie died a year a go hie reinembered the Mis-
sien -with a liberal bequest.

The mission promises wvero ncrcifully prcserved
frorn aven tIe eliglbtest damagre, exccpt the treesi
and shrubbexy about the manse. wvhich ~vere ruin-
cd. Had t'ho nianso caught fire, the churcli,
school, and ail, must hava beau swept awvay.

Our w-ork is advancing encouragingly. The
second Trinidad Christian Endeavor Convention
wvas hold in aur church some wveeks ago. There
-n-ns an aftornoon session with earnest and stir-
ring addresses froni r;everal Christian workers.
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The mneetings wvere well attended, the chur-ch in
the evening packcd to, t te door:s.

We have Eince liad evidenccs uxnong our young
people of de.siro for more faitlifulnc!ss and activity
in Christian woik. T%%o or thrce of our- young
mon hiae begun the %Nurk, of bringing iute, tho
Sabbatli school eildren fromn the streets and
thus forming new clabsses. Others arc endeam or-
ing tLo briig in adulte tu the cliurch, to hecar the
m-essage of salvation. WVoîk of this kind iiot only
encourages the mis:,ioniar3 and helps tho mission,
but hitlps to du% ulop a mor-e manly type of Chris-
tianity in theinselves.

SO3lETIIING FOR TRE CIIILDRE-N.

Let me tell the children one incident connected
-wvith an afternioon's visiting net lo)g ago. I call-
ed at a heuse iii whicli thirec families w'vere living,
ail crishcd inte two smaill rmoins. Thevy seomed
picased te sec mie, and, hinding me a coinfortable,
bench, they themsolves squatted on thie floor pi-e-
pared fer a chat.

A pretty littie girl about twelve ycars of age
-%as sitting tiiere. I asked the nmother -why shie
ivas neot in sehool. "Oh," said site, "lshie cannet
go te schlool new, I miust mari-y lier this crep.
Coolie people tell me 1 should bc ashaimed having-
s-uchi a big girl unmarried." I naturaliy express-
cd surprise, and asked whemn sue w-as te inarry.
" «We den't, know yet ; must go eut soine, day and
look, for boy."

Is it any ivender -%c find se xnany wvretched
homes %vith se inuch unhappincss and mniýzry in
therni -%vien inarriages are broughit about in this
way-thie parties being se yeung and having ne
say -whatever in the matter.

At the sanie bouse I invited the mothers te, our
weman's meeting next day. They promnised te
corne, and, truc te their promise -were there, but
one ef themn in cemning into churcli stepped on a
stene, injuring lier knec se badiy that Nvc feared
she liad brok-en it.

I went te sec bier as seen as poSsible, thinking
slie -weuld feel this cvii hiad corne upon hier for at-
tending Il Christin ineeting." She, however,
said that -whenever able te wilk she 'weuld cerne
again, but ,he iinust net on any acceunt tell lier
hiubband lioi or %%lhcre it bad happencd Sbe had
teld him that --he had falien from a troc -whilc
lit worky and in tiiat way sparéd hierseif a beat-
ing.

TliecEe incidents show bew inuch ned thore is
of careful, earnest and pcrsevering dealing w'ith
mon, uoenen, and &,hildren, in order te lead thein
te, a knowledge of trutb "-nd right andi salva-
tien.

LETTER PROM MRS. «MORTON.

Tunapuna, July 19, 1899.

11, my hast I spokie of the rum bliops of Tuna-
punit. Thore are at the present tine eheven ruin
slîops, bebides sixteen piaces, ail licenbF-d, wvbore
%vine and muait liera are seld.

In our Woodbrooke bchool, Port of Spain, twve
weeke uage, 1 fuurni thirteen sîmmahi boys, nho, gave
snilfing a.-:sent when askied if they drank rein. In
every cas-e it was given te the children by the pa-
rente. Seý t;l of thce joined our Blue Ribben
Band time saine day.

I have ordered a fresh supply of magie lantern
slides froni London, G. B., for use in teamperance
werk.

Our rainy season was very late in setting in
this year. Utitil now, the rains bave net been
suflicient te, relieve the ground ef the extra beat
stored up tbrough the lon g drouglit. IL~ heeps
rising betweeu the ï9bowers like the atniosphere
of a stean-bath. Colds are prevalemut, and there,
is a good deal of sickness ameng the poor.

The dry heat Nvas just as trying. I quete the
Uines of ene of our niissionaries,-nt given te, ex-
lggeating his trials,-pemnied on the 25th May:.
"Oh. the heat! the burning, scerching, blasting,

blazing heat! everything here 'vithering, one
cacao planter haz, lest 3000 trees over a year old,"
etc.

Occasienai sligbt ehowers kept us frorn being
entirely eut of wator, but at length ene Saturday
ei ening, the last tank was exhausted, and we
said, " What ,hall we drink te-merrow ?"

On the (arly Sabbatb nmorning a good shower
feil, whvichl proved tbe precursor of more. Plant-
ing, long delayed, could new ho prosecuted withi
vigor, and in an amnazingly short turne vegetatien
put en iLs very greenest attire, a delight to the
eye.

My Bible Class beys are beginning their second
year of gardening for the ehurch. Last year they
made 87.7 7 by the sale of their vegetables, wvhich
%vas very good, as mest of the land wvas unbrokcn.
Thcy raise yamns, tomatoos, lettuce, beans, cap-
ava, etc.

Vegetable gariening, as a raie, is very roughly
donc iere; %ie are trying te, get the boys te,
take pîcasure in having their gardens neat and
erderly.

A inarriage procession passed by the other day
censisting of moinn and the littie bride. Four
of the mon -were engaged in carrying ber, two, by
the shoulders and twe by the feet, she screaxning
lustily and doing ail the kicking possible in the
circuinsýtauces.
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Tho father and tho hi idcgroom walked besido.
]Botwcen the secams lio înighit be hicard saying,
" Don't cry, daughiter; I will coîno to sc you
the day after to înorrow'"

A niarriago was being arranged botwcen a
troublosomoe boy and a vory wvild littie girl, in our
Tunapuna school. he boy held out that hoe
would flot be married in that fashion, that ho
would wait tili ho was big and ho married iii Dr.
Morton's churchi, and hoe used to rua away e% try
timo ho Fpicd the lit tlo girl, so the parents gave
up the arrangement. AIL the parties except the
boy i'ero heathen.

Wo have constant evidence of tho value of our
sehool -,vork among the heathen. A boy wvas ro-
peating a Hindi hymn, learned in school, and
somo listeners said scornfully, "Oh, yes; ho will
soon be a Christian."1

In visitirig one day, I said Vo a handsomoe, weIl-
built man, '«Is not Trinidad a botter country fur
Yeu than India V" " It might ho for some, but
not for me," ho replicd ; " I have a largo and
wvell-to-do connection in India."

"'Can you read?" "o" Is thoroany ono
in this hamlet-%ýho can reaid?" "Yes," he said,
and poi nted Vo a % cry tiny boy, 1une of ou r At ouca
seholars, who produced a 4th book and bogan te
read fluently ; ho could rend Hindi nearly as
well.

It is sad to see noble-looking men of good fam-
ily not knowing e% en how to read. Surely, to
lighten this daikness must bo the mill of Hui
who said, "I arn the Light of the World."

TWO CHAPEL OPEXINOS IN HONAN.

REFV. '.NultPocîl ~IACRESZIE.

Chu Wang, Juno 6, 1.S99.

Dear MNr. Scott:

On the mission field, as in the Homie lands,
there are first t.hings in a maiîfs exptrieaee t.hat
make dcep and lasting impressions. Amon,,
thieso miighit be mentioneud the first siglit uf the
field of labor and the strange peuple, the fir.-Dt
attempt at preaehing the Gospel in a niew Ian-
gungo, tho first nian to declare himself on the
Lord's sido, the fir9t, convert to reccive baptisiii,
aî.d the êir:t comniuniion serieu I>articipaLtud ia
%i ith tho native Chri.stiatasv.

There are tho2e too %% ho ha%~ e . iv id recolle-
tions of the firzt riot or luiting bcene whiulh they
wvitncssed, and somne alas suifer perinanently frorn
injuries thon inflicted on theni.

Advan cing ycars and onlarging ex perienco inul-
tiply occasions full of intensosb iîatorest to the
CSristiian worker andi it i8 of two of tiiesoa that ne
]lave lately hiad iii Chu Wang you aire noiv to licar.

Our now chapel was oponied fur the daily w'or-
sliip of God on 'May 14..

J3ehind this event thuie L, un interesting piecu
uf history. Whilu in a uada ou1 lais fîrt, furloUI11h
the 11ev. D. M.NacCilli. ra%, adrebe meeting in
Crescent Strcet Churcla, Muaitreal. Suaneo hiats
giveui by him in said addruos laid huhi of the hieirts
of the pastor and people of thaLt congregiltion.
Tho good seed so'.vn bore fruit in the gencrous
suin of $2,500, contributed by thein for building
purposes, and placed at tho disposai of their
inissionary, D)r. «McClure.

Pat t of that sum was applied Vo the ereetion of
a inuch needed dwelling lieuse for the Doctor
and bib famuly. Out of Vue renialinder, a di*.pen.
sary, uperating rooai, ttru reoni fur dr ugs, hubpi
tai buildings, and tho chapel hm-o been e-rected.

The dispensary is 24 by 14 feet, the opurating
room 14 by 10, aad tho preaching hall 4-2 by 19.
AUl are built of grey brick, roofud i% ith Chinese
tule, tho u inidos are f urnishcd w% ith glassý, tho
chapul. bas a brick fluor, '.'.hile tu dizpensa.ry and
operating moins 'tave %% oudea o'icb.

Bviuag a mission chapul the p]attform is a move-
ablo one, and aIl patients w.ill have an opportun-
ity of hearing the Gospel frein it befuro entering
the dli,,pusary for treatment.

Tite buildings have been trected on a large un-
occupied lot purclmascd for the insion somue years
ago. HTitherto work lias been earricd on ina rented
lbeuses but from thîls tixne onward preaching,
teachiing and hcaling will bo dono on mission

property and preinises.
The outlook for a good audience scemcd doubt-

fui ony Saturday, as heavy rain feîl, but Sabbathi
burst on us brighit and cloudlcss, and at an early
]tour tho native Christians arrived froni the eut-
lying towns and villages.

It %% as fitting that our pioncer missionary, Mr.
Gofortli ,ho uld cond uct tlie open ing zer vice. The
sermon, bascd on Phîilippians 4: 13,- wýaaforci-
ble, pesaieand appropriate une. Twvu men
%% cr0 added Vo the Clîurch by baptisrn and one
womnan was suspended.

The, writer preaclîed in the afternoon from
Isaiahi 26: 6, ab tho close the communion of the
Lord'nSuppur Nvas- ub.served, nhen twenty ûhineso
s-at doN%,n %% ith tho mi:ssion %werk ers te reinembet'

in Hie own appoiated ordinance.
Du. McClure prcbided at and led the cvening

scrv'ice from lsb Cor. 3d chapter, and ivjth hîim
four of our native brcthrcn Vook part.
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The occasion wvhile a joyful one to us ail musb
have beon specially welcorne to J)r. McClure. lit
took a lca(ling part in uîcgotiating for secuiring
tha promises lu which work lias beexi carricd on
since 1890, and %vas iii charge of tin with
M1r. M:îcGil1ivraiy wlicnl tho looting took place
that year

IL fell Vo hlm to, prcseiît the case for compensa-
Lion to the ]3ritishl Consul in Ticntsin at a later
stago. ]He stood courageously by tho station ia
the day of smnall thiîîgs, when a dozen patients a
day wvas considered encouraging, and hae been
perinittcd to sc considerably over two hundred a
day at difllirent tixues sitice. The property now
owiîcd by the Mission wvas purchased for it, by
hlm, and bo lias actcd as architeet, and superin-
tendent of works for ail tho buildings thus far
erected.

life abandoned Vhs foronoon the dispensary in
which bis skillful services have beca of such, sig-
nal value te thousands of patients, and in the
afternoon began operations in now promises, amnid
brighlter surrounldings and more :tuspicions
tokens than greeted hlmi in 1891. The old order
of thiags is changing and giving place to one
îîewer and better. W~e part %vith the old promises,
gratefully renemnbering nIl that Ced enablcd Hfis
servants Vo do for Hiii in themn, and look forward
te sceing more efficient wvork ia each departinemt
donc Vo, His glory la the days te corne.

On Sabbath, 'May 21, it 'vas mny privilege te be
present -%ith Dr. Leslie and Lake part la the open-
ing services of another new chapel. This time
it wvas in Tou Kung, one of the eut-stations con-
nected witli Chu WVang, wvhere the native Chris-
tiens took stops last year te have one erected.

This is the first tinie, the Honanese la this
region have undertakea Vo ercet a place of ivor-
ship, but the tokens are decidedly inisleading if
other towvns and villages w'ill net soon follow the
good example, set by the Tou Kung brethren.
Foreign influence and money conibined aided ia
the Chu Wang building, and evidence of these,
Vo the advantage of the chapel, is apparent ex-
teraally and internally.

Wlien iV is borne in mmnd that we have only
Vwo churchi nembers, îseven catechumens and
tivo or thre seemingly interested inquirers ln the
Ton Kun- district, ail of tmemin la humble circum-
stances, mnoderato expectatiomas, must bc chierisbced.
The littie chapel bas a few rows of brick in the
foundation, 'it la built of earth, the roofingr la
mnillet stalks covered -%vith raud, the floor is an
earthen eue and paper takes the place of glass la
the windows. It will scat about forty persons
and 'vas opened almost froe of dlobt.

Ono of the brighitest Christian young in wvo
have le leader, and through the blessing of God
on the labors of hiniseif and others thore we hope
yct te se the littie chapol, nceding -.,.rgement,
la order te accomi-nodate Ltme constantIN incecasing
iiumiber8 flocking Vo tue standard of tht .rms

The chapel, nien that Christianity is there te
stay. It means that the becathen can sec on ocd
Lord's day the wvorsIîip of the truc Cod without
idol, incense, or prostration, Ib means that tho
long nighit of darkness is drawing te a close and
-%vill be followed by the shilling of the true, light
in niany homes and hearts. IL means that Christ
is te be exalted la the preaching of the Gospel n-
the world's Redeemer, and wlien this is done Re
ivill draw ail men unto imlnef.

On hiearing of the gecrosity of the Crescent
Streot people, the native Christians la attondance
at Chu Wang on the occasion o! the opening,
drewv up a letter of Vhanks te be forwarded te
Rev. Dr." Ma.cKay and Vo bis people.

If, in addition te what they have alrendy done,
Christian friends la that, and many other con-
gregations throughout Canada, will now con-
stantly ofl'er up 4the prayer of faith on our behaîf,
the tixe, of blessing from, tho presence o! the
Lord -%viîî come.

The chapels are opened and dcdicated te the
Lord's service. W\e work and pray for seeing
theia the spiritual birtliplaces; of precieus seuls.
There are many dangers eaveloping a young
Christian Cburch la the very beart of the darkest,
bcathenismx, and much necd for uncensing prayer
on bebialf of the workers and ail coaneeted with
the Church of Christ in north Henan.

The outlook at present la encouraging at eachi
of our stations. Work 18 steadily kept going at
each centre, and a large amount of teuring over
old, as well as la new territory, bas already beea
donc Vhs year.

The flonanese tee are beginning te observe the
ever increasing indica.ýtions of foreiga influence lu
China. Railway and Miriing Syndicate-s are
rapidly forming, composed of in wvlxo are ready
te sink imillions of dollars la business ventures in
this pro\ ilice. They do se îvith the hope of re-
ivard on an early or remoter date. Tbere are
millions o! seuls Vo be wvon for Christ la Honan.
Money and inen sufficient for this great business
enterprise o! the Christian Churclu, are net givea
with tue saine readineas as they are la the other
lines naied above. If our force were deubled by
thé end of this ycar, ecd worke r would still bave
several hundred thousand persons, who must
licar the good tidings frein him1 or die without
hearing them.
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We thank God for what lo lias eîmbled our
beloved Ohurchi te do for M1in already, and wvith
confidence appcal to lier ininistry and meinber-
ship te consider the added responsibiliby entailed
on them, by theoever inereasing opportunities
presented te their representatives in Honan.

NOTES FROM HONAN.

13Y WILLIANI MALCOLM) M.!).

Hsin Chen, Juixe 1899.

Writing from Wei Hui Fu, ÏNr. Grant says:
"The inining and railroad prospectors and sur-

veyors tire passing through the land, and already
wve can see. 'n our iimEs oye, tail chimneys
belching feîtn their black sinoke, and hear ',ho
screaming locomnotives, as thery ispeed acro5s the
plain, wvitlî their burden of ce and iron laden
cars.

Already the native shop k-eper anticipates a
vast increase in lus pile, of cash, and even the rus-
tic swain is plannuing a sumîner holiday trip te
Peking, to Illook sec."1 The surveys aire cein-
pleted, ntid eniy await, ratification fron) head-
quarter3, after -vhich men and mnaterial ý%'ill be
rnslhed on thegreund as rapidly as possible.

Bo add3s: Touring sp,.às te agre wvitli me. 1
arn ery~vel ad ~n .S abory. tniaysooni

bo convenie.it t.) wear fI_. g clothes dowvn here.
.My .% earing tho Chinese clothes causes consider-
able remai k.

Last Satnrday, a mani was caughit in the act, of
kidnapping.a child, and received rengh usage at,
the hands of an angry mob in consequonce. Whien
taken before a magistrate and severely beaten, hoe
confessed that lie -was in the einîileY of the
foreigne.-., and receive-1 Tîs. 25i.OU for oacli child.
He is now lying at the Yamnen gate, -with a ciangne
on his neck, starving te death.

Mr 'Mitchell and Mr. Grant, tonring%,, frein
different centres, were at a city thirty miles
soubli ef liere, surprised te, find out one evening
that tho one hiad been preaclîing and selling gos-
pels that day on a nortli street, while the other
-was doing the saine on a south street of the cityl
neither kneoving that the other wvas anywhere in
that vicinity.

Thoy report that the demand for literature is
se great, that often they cannot get opportunity
te preachi.

At a distant village, whichi can receivo at most
enly a scuni-annual visit frein the pastor, tie first
inan te receive baptismai sked advice on li best
te contribute of lis means te, the spread of the

Gospel, ani gave an erdor for about, a hiundred
books, ton of theixi New Test-aments, te ho givon
te thoso wvhoin lie iniglit intorest iii the Gospel.

To those who, se often accnse tho Ciniese of
being Ilrice-christiLns, 2 the newsa of snch diisin-
torested faibli and generesity shonid ho refrcsh-
ing an<l rcassuring.

More than one tliousand five, hutndrcd treat-
moents -%erio given iii the hospital and dispeneary
iast inontli.

IL is cncenraging te note that there have beeui
of late, soveral eariiest seokers after the trntiî
ainong the patients.

A îîîest unnsual case of congenital cataract -%vas
oporated on iii the hospital liately. It is netoften
in a, lifetiine that one lias the privilege of rester-
ing sight te one bora blind.

Coing Io thie Dogs.
Patienit -" iDoctor, 8hail I feed the degs witii

this childVI
Dr.-" XVliat deo yen mean?"
Patient-"< WThy, 1 aieau, that if I liad any

îîxere, it -%votildn't inaitter at ail, but tixis is ny
only boy, and if you cannot, cure iiiii, 1 inst
threov liiiii te the degos."

A D)ialogue.
iDoctor (te patient),-"l W'hat i:, yuur naino?"
Ans.-" Ilerse."
"lWhere do you live ?
"Dog- village."
1IeONv old are yen?"

"I belong te, the c'mn.'"
"What's the run

«cLrheî thing tliat runs wlîon i esadog.">
IlDo yen mean a rabbit?"

"But how eld are yen ?"
"Caiî't yen reekon frei tliat lîow old 1 arn?"
"But j ust tell me iiow old yen are and have

(The patient hlçs up lus hand, givinig lus age
in duininy signs, but answers ne'% ur it word.)

Dr-"1 But when allVs said anud donc, ho-w oiti
aire yen ?"-

Patient-" llin t-elling you the trntlî,if l'in not
sixty-nine l'ni a deg."

JVùays and nas
A wvoinan frein beyond the YeIlow River lately

arrived liero for oye treataient. lier trouble wvas
iiuturncd eyc-lashes. The, siglit of one eye was
gene, and te, save what, littie siglit of the etiier
there rernained, she had -'venu for mny menths, a
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cord tied around lier honad, passing inder lier o-
broiv.

O-ior this string she drew tho loose skin of lier
oyelid s0 tiglitly that it was impossible to close
bier oye, thus preventing the rubbing of the
lashes on the eyeball. She liad worii the cord s0
tiglit, so constantly, nd so long, that it had
made a deep fissure in tho skin, and a large flap
of loose shin hunig from tho oyebrowv, oven nfter
tho string %vas romoved.

G ENF. RAL.

Dr. McClure and Dr. Menzies with their fami-
lies have dccidcd, on account of the urgenoy of
the ivork, to stuy iinlnndl this suinnmer, instead of
taking the hioliday to the coast advised by Pres-
bytery for recuperation.

Stamps stili continue to, le stolen off our in-
coming mail. Tho n:tural assumption is, that
whilo our mail lias to passthrough sucli unscrupu-
bous bands, many of our letters and photos aire
also confiscated.

Ch'ai Jl'ang Aots.-Our inucli needcd chape!
Nvs opened on the l4th uit. There are at, present

seven men in the hospital wvards who have been
operated on for catatract.

One hundrcd and twcnty treatuierts a day, iii-
cluding several opcrations,leave Dr. McClure little
time for building, or for the onorous dluties of
Mission Geixeral Trcasurer.

The number of patients buying Christian liter-
ature ut present, is exceptionally large, and we
trust this manuer of sowing the seed -'will bear its
own preeious fruit. Oh, that there were a Phulip
for each one of these to begin and " Preach unto
them Jesus'

Chang Tc «P et tcis.-The price of incense lias
fallen greatly iu this region. The cause is the
wide-spread preaching of the -;Fw w,,ix. Though
inany do not dare to face the persecution, wvhich
is one of the blessings lu store for aIl Nvho will
live godly lu this pre-sent evil w%%orld, yet they fee!
the emnptiness of incense worship, and now burn
only te, keep up a respectable conformity to the
usages of the village.

The Christiaus are the Dissenters and Non-com-
formists of China meanwvhile, and they wvalk the
samine:~ as those of that i1k did before them, in
Scotland and England.

Yestcrday wsthe annual festival, in honor of
the 11'rnonikey-god," whidh, they say, cures throalu
diseases. Large crowds, ehiefly vomcn, were lu
attendance. To-day, ab another temple, thcy are
paying their respects te the 8ufl.

OHARe CENTRAL INDIA.

1WV ASN AcEI) ilissioYARiv VISITOII.

Uhar, India.

Editor lRECORD,

I have corne out here as a visitor from another
mission, and have lad an opportunity te wvitness
the various dopartineuts of tho Nvork carried on at
Dhar. I thouglit it miglit be of somte interest to
the frioncis of this mission ln Canada to hiear what
are the impressions of a British visitor of wvhat
lie lins seen here.

The station is only of a few years' standing,
but, if one uiay judge from the progress already
macle, the future appears very promising. For
one thing tho mission is

WELL LOCATED.

It is out in the country, thirty-three miles
frorn thie nilitary stattion of Mhnliw. Large cities,
and military cantouments, have no doubb their
advantages, but it, is a sad and stern fact, that,
as a rule, the moral atmosphere of much of the
European society is not, favorable to real and
practicai znissionary succesa.

The natives have their own idens of social eus-
toms, and thiey are keen observers of English
habits, somne of wliich are a stumbling block even
te, the lîeathen who judge of the Christian reli-
gion by the outward conduet, of English society,
and tliey look upon every European as a Christ-
ian, while they often see only the worst sîde of
their character.

lu Dhar, the mission family is the only foreign
circle la the place, and as the examaple set is
worthy of the Gospel, it tells in its favor. The
mnry objeet lessons-of family life-of honoring
the Lord's Day-of total abstinence from, aIl iu-
texicants-of kindness and courtesy te all-of fair
dealings in business matters-and of Christian
treatment te both high and low-these and
such like object, lessons lu the midst, of heathen
customs, must tell powerfully in faver of the
Gospel whvichl is preached.

And such conduot, bncked up by many kindly
acts of personai self-denial for the good o? others,
must, be a powerfui lever te remove much of the
heathen prejudice of the ignorant people against
the Gospel. Two thiugs will always tell-a holy
life, and !.loving heart, especially if not oh-
structed by a contrary influence around.

Bes:des this we flnd that dwellers in rural s'il.
loges are naturally less opposed te the truth and
more amenable te the reception of the simple
Word of God. Pride of position and of secular
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education resont the simp1icity of the Gospel, and
as those who dwve1l in great centres of population
have more of this tlîan country people, they are
not as likely te learn of JIim, who is " meek and
Iowly ini hoart," as Mie poor people of thec vil-
lages.

Another advantage hiero is, that Phar is a part
of a Native State. The people of India have an
idea that missionaries are the servants of the
State, anid that those îvho preach or tcach in
British Indie. are paid by the British Go% ertimont
for their work. This deprivcs us of much moral
power to in2uence the people for good.

But ne one can think that the :Rajahi of a native
State would empley missionaries te preacli the
(Aospel, and tbey wvou1d naturally wonder w~hat
the object can bo which meves men and womeu to
leave their own country and corne oub to a native
h-higdom te labor for nothing.

I amn glad te hear that the Canadian mission-
ai ies have nowv stretehed out their linos as far as
the wild country of the Bheels, a tribe of peoplo
greatly in noed of Christian instruction. Orcat
cia should he taken not to be in any haste te
enroli auy as nominal Christians by Baptism
until they give real evidence of conversion. £et
them, have the Gospel freely preached te them, as
wvel as prixnary education, se as te ha able te
rond the Word of God, and lot us follow tbe ex-
ample of the Master -%vho preached the Gospel te
the peer.

The mission in Dhar is net only wvell located,
but it is aIse well occupied. The staff is sniall
in number, but strong la power-the resideat
niissioaary is in the prime of life and a man of
great resources-an apt linguist-a good preach-
er-a skilf ai builder,-a man of ne mean tact te
doal 'çvith both the native officers of the State and
the political agents of the British Goverumnent;
and best of ail, bis -%vhole hoart is in his work.
He 18 ably supperted by a dovout and devoted
partner ia life, who is well verseil in both the Ian-
guage and the custonis of the people, and wvhose
kindly and amiable deportment is feit by ail who
kaow bier; while the charming little daugliter is
the 1 Pearl" of the family, and a magie attrac-
tion te draw eut. congregations of village womcn
te hear the Gospel in the district around.

Ariother most valuable feature of the -iork in
Dha.r is the medicitl department.

None but those -%vlo have itinerated tbroughi
the villages of India can forai any conception of
the importance of mnedical missions la this land.
To witness poor and belplcss creatures rackod
ivitbA pain and ne eue te belp tbemn in their sad
di-3ress, is enough Le fill the heart with soriow,

and te bo able te minister te the painful physical
wvants of sncb hiolploss and alhicted crecatures is
certainly a source of blissful jey.

Nor is this ail. Such alleviation of pain act8ans
a magie w~and te reinovo much ef the native pre-
judice of the people, and the cure is a golden key
to unleck the heart te give hiccd te the story of
tho "Balin of Gilead,"1 and the great Physician
ef Seultz.

In I)har the mission is blessed wvith the labers
of a noble lady who is u~s fuhil of zeal for seuls as
shoc is skilful in lier miedical profession. One who
deliglhts in lier îvork, and wvho thinks ne sacrifice
tee great te enable bier te alloviate pain and suc-
cour the afiFcted.

I bave ne doubt that much of tho success of the
missioni bore is (lue te bier noble devotion to hier
medical work. It docs eue goed te accenipany
lier tbrougli the town and sec the t *okens of re-
spect paid te hier by ail classes t f the peple.
WhVb with hespital patients, dispensaries, and
Sabbatb schools for girls, and visits te the sick at
berne, bier time is fully aud most beneficially oc-
cupied, and happy these preaebars of the Gospel
'wbose way is bei ng prepnred for a ready reception
of Spiritual truth by such a medicàl forerunnor
as Dr. O'flara,oef Dhar.

In the orphannge bore thore are neîv 40 or-
phaus, 1picked up as skeletons from the effoots, of
tbe lute famine, but aowv plunip and pînyful, whoi
spoud a part of the day at manual labor and a
panrt iu sehool.

There is a small staff of good native preachers
and teachers, soine of wbomn have sbown their
sincerity by giving up a higher salary in secular
'work for the houer of sorving the Lord Christ.

Evidontly the motte of the noble laborers hero
is IlForward !" for 1 bear thern talk of securing
newv sites la the district around for freslh advance.
ment iute the "IRegions beyond."-

PIETY T-RAT WASIIES OUT.

Thore is more pulp than pluck iu a great deal
of whs.t passes for pioty. It is an audacious at-
teinpt te get a froc ride te Heavea la a drawing-
room car, with, plenty of select compauy and a
good fare ou the road. IlWill Dr. A. te in the
pulpit, to-day ? Will the music ho uI) tD tho
mark ? Is it likely te clear off ? Thoni I'il try te
go te church, to-day." With such a seliloquy on
Suuday meorniug, hoiv much grace is there likoly
te ho loft for tbe ivoar and tear of the wcek ? The
piety that Christ vant; %% ill sLand a piach and
fwe a storin.--T. L. Çuyler.
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otbier PDreozbpterfatie.

The ieading event iii the world's Presbyterian-
isin c6'iriiîg the xxext. few we'eks, is the îulctiig in
Waeîiîgtlon, frein the 27th cf Septoînher till
6t0x Oct., cf the soventhi Tiiennial Couiîcil cf the
WVoridIs Presbyterian Alliance, wvitix its paliers
aud discussions ci> ii thices freux seone, cf tho
wvorld's best theught.

Over a score cf ycis ege, nxnong the progres-
sive ideas cf the age, tiiere came te the front that,
cf au Alliance cf the Reformed Churches holding
the Preebyterian systeni. Scotlaind vas foreniost
iii the inoveinent. At iength, it teck shape lu the
forni cf an Alliance, wvitlx a Councl nxeeting once
cvery three years in different, centres cf the Pro-
testant world. Three years age it met in Glas.
gow, Scotland, six years ago in Toronto, then
Loudon, Belfast, Philadelphia, and the first, as
vas fitting in a matter cf world Presbytcrianism,
in Ediuboro.

The Council lias no authoritative jurisdictiou.
The highest, court in zcdi cf the neai'ly one
hiundred differeut, churches composing the
Alliance, sometimes a Synod, usuaily wvherc -,ho
Chiurch is large enougli, a General Asseuxbly, le
the Superior Court of ifs own Ch-trcli. But tho
Council is cf great, value iii différent vays. It
gives visibility te the essentiai unity cf the
Chiurch ; lb enabies cach te learn freux ail and al
frein each, as te 'werk in their owu lands ; te
plan for concertcd and harmonicas action ln
foreign fields where they may be ab work ; and te
bring their eombined influer ce te bear iu belhaîf
cf the weak and somctiies oppressed ehurches cf
tic Alliance, ehiefly on the continent cf Europe.

The Alliance le a step, and oue that je havixxg a
biesed Nvorld influence, la the fulfiluxent, cf the
Saiul prayer, "IThat, tbey ail rnay be eue."

Wlxile the Council meeting, as stated above, le
ln a sense, fixe ieading event in fixe world's Pres-
byterianisix, ), inatter cf more real importancc
because net, a passing eveut but a permanent ad-
vrance, is the begun union cf l-cettish Preebyter-
ianism, cf whieh our reaciers are aware. Tîxe
receut, meetings cf the Scottisli U. P. Synod and
cf the Free Cixurcli Asseinbly, decided the question
cf union betweea tîxcîn. The courtship lias been
lonîg, the course net alw'ays smooth, but the love
lixas been truc and nowv the banne are practically
prociaimed, and tiere waits but the solemn cere-
mony that sixail ere long niake tien eue. For
unions suci as tixis, tîxe world's Alliance hlep te
pave the way.

The Rev. Dr. 1Mýarsîxali Laug bas the largest
Suîîday Sclîool iii the Presbytery of Glasgow. It
is atteuded by 1, 142 scholars.

Priniceton>s growtb is reîuxairkabie. Wlithin ten
years the uuiversit.y's endowuxents, and the num-
ber of the (lerinitories have doubled.

The Presbyterian Churchi in the United States,
(south), lins 2,9 9 churches, 1,471 ininisters, and
2121,022 commnunicants. The total contributions
last year for ai objecte, wvere, $1,850,771.

0f the $200,000 wvicih have conie to the Free
Church of Sotiand throughi the deathi of INr.
Eid(er, a suni of $50,000 is destiued to endow the
Natural Science Chair, whichi -,vas lately lilled by
Professer Drummond.

Another nioted Scottish naie lbas passed into,
history. Rev. A. B. Bruce, ).ID., since 1875 lPro-
fessor of Apologetics and New Testamnt Exegesis
iu the Free College, Glasgow, lied Augusgt 7tb,
iii the sixty-eigbth year of bis age.

There lias been a renxarkable faliig off iu the
inunberof students entering thxe tlxree Free Church
Coileges of Setland to lie ta incd for the mninistry.
Six years ago as îuany as sixty entered iu the
course cf tixe year, -whiile this year the number bas
dropped to twenty-seven.

Dr. George Matheson, blind preacher of St.
flernards, Edinlioro, bas retired from tixe active
duties of the ministry aud wvill. devote Iiimeielf te
literary work. .1lis bocks, like bis preaching, are
richi and beautifu ain style, ki thouglht, and in al
that le good.

Principal Salmond, lu a recentaddress, descrili-
cd two, dangers loeîuing up in the religions -world
of Scotland: "QuOe v~as the recrudescence of the
old Moderatisni, whicli ]acked evangelical îierve,
aiid the oth,.r w.as tbe 'wave cf priestliood and
saicrame*ntariauii..m conxing over the Scottish peo-
pie.

One of the oribodox leaders ln the Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A., Thomas MeDougaîl, Esq., cf
Cincinnati, died suddenly of heart disease, July
18th. A littie Scotehîmnan, seun' aîîd strong, a
lawyer, as an eider lie bas for years taken a lead-
ing and honored part in ail the public werk cf
that great cbureli.

The Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., (nortb),ý bas
32 Synode, 232 Presbyteries, 7,657 churcbes, 7,312
ininisters. (îîîany net iii charge), 28,252 elders,
9,847 deacoi;s, 9d3,907 comuninicants, aud 1,(29,-
,229 S.S. seholars. They contributed Iast year fer
J foie Missions, $1,095,311, Foreign Missions,
$î6,1,976, Educatien $143,130, S. S. Work, $121,-
177, Churcli Erec.ion, $101,597, aid for Celleges,
$261,268, Freed iai-n. $137,567, Assemhiy, $80,-
165I, Cjugregaional purposes, $10,094,518.
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G~tber Cburcbcz aub MtorIh.

T1liere arc -16C) niedîcal iiiissionaries and 166
hospitals iii tue various mission fields o! lindia.

An enorînons mass meeting of ovci'te» thousand
wîas lield a few days siuîce iii Cardiff , *Wales, to
denloulîce liitualismu.

T'1'int.ish Wonian's Teniperance Association
now ninhsslers 1.9,000 nliemlbers lu >'cotIaîid, Nviîlî

uwccii 200 ani MO9 branches.

In Inulia blîcre are S.57 nissionaries iuder flic
ca-re of 65 Protestant societies, 711 ordainled lay
licIpers, 114 lady zissistants and 3,491 native lay
preacliers.

A yourmg Clîluiese wonaîi -%vas conîîîelled to
cat an entirc fuhll-grovi d(, as a nedicine
supposed to correct soîne internai trouble. -

Mis Rcvicw.

It is said tliat the first niissionaî'y conitributioni
ever givcn iu EnglaLnd iras Sir Waîlter 1EaIeigli's
grifr, of £LOO, for tlîe spread of the Chiristiani
religion iu tîme colony of Virgiinia, iu Northî
Allîerica.

Missioi -%%ork is lieing carrihd( on iu 4 -8 vil-
lages in flic 1>ujab, lindia. Thte total cehurch
înenîbersbip 1>cceniiber, 189S. -%va 5,973, w %it h a
Christian coînuîunity o! 9.390. lu flic 10-) day
sclîools there arc 6,104 pupils.

'fhere used t-o bc a very rcuîarkable inissionary-
box lui tue Sontlî o! D.evoiîshire. It -%vas oviel hy
a doctor, wvho al%%ays put imite it a certain pro-
portion cf the fees wliichi be received. Onîe year
thic box containcd more flian 4200. Ncws Froni
Afar.

lb is sai(1 tlîat there is a businecss mîîaî in New
York %vlio entirely supports forty missionarires.
Thouli lus incoine lias increase(l cnorniously, lie
stili lires ii flic situplest style, ais lie did %iii a
Young tuaat, and devotes ail his fortune to tbc
support of these missionaries.

Etere is a sign-iifieanit fact. 'J'lie Manichiester,
mun icipal aubliorities lainig sliowi special

favor to Romain Cathlihis, a "P1rotestanît Tiioîs-
aid Il lias beemi forniied iii tlîat City for the main-
teniance (i! PriotcsRtantisiii. Tlîe linos aie bciiig
miore andl inre tlrawn upi thuis subject, andu tue
lîattlc ivill 1)0 once niore fouglit eut on Egil
soi i betîveen thie Protestant anîd Roulait d enoii ina-
bious iu Great hîritaimi. W\lien tlie issue is clearly
understood by tue people generalIly, thc fires o!
thie Englishi Refonmation ivill be rekindled and
Protestantism -will enierge front tbc struggle as
positiveand vigorous as ever.-Phil. Pres.

The Irisli (Csholie -.ays tlat the distin éguishied
con vert's to the C.1tlioîîe Chlurelî siî lic he'rac-
tariaii ini etuent incitait. 4416 Ugl ican clergynmen,
-117 iîuenubers of the aristoeracy, '205 arniy ollicers
102 autiiors an<1 Ilets, 121) miembersj of the legal
professionî, 60 of the ieclical profession, and 39
naval otfilers. Triiiity Colleize, Dublin, proviLled
23 couverts.

The ecrical party iu Roine are iii higli gee
over the resu its of the recent elections. For the
first tinie silice tlic entranice of the ltalian troops
inito Ronie, iii 1870, thec part-y w'hicih Champions
the cause of the Vatican ani the Temiporal Ilower
caui loastof liaving a iiajority iu the Eternai City.
The clîurches hav'e hecen faîtasticaily illumnated
in lhonour o! the cveîît.-Missiou llcrald.

CaIcutta bas the largest iinîmiber of college s.,tu-
dlents of any City iii the îvorld. 'Tie Uniiversity
of Calcutta examines over 10,0(00 students aninu-
aliy, the first aud third year nicu flot being counit-
e(l. 'Tle city lias twventy-four colIegcs and seveuty
four higli schools. Ilu flc Calcutta Y.M.C.A.
College there is aiu average weekly attendance at
its ineetings o! (600 îîon-Christian students, the
largcst atteîidauce of the kind 3la the world.-
'Missionary Review.

Theaîvful resuits o! the child-înarriage abuse
iii Ixîdia eati be hiluted at, but not expressed, by
tbc fact that, ace3rdiing to a recemît censtis, there
wvere nearly a half imil lion iliarrie(I infants Lind<er
iie years of age, aîîd over 1250,000 widowed chil-
dren undler fifteecn years o! agre in ludia, do0onied
by flic cust-oms of thc coutry to the iguomiiny of

a ife-longý, widowhoo d. By aid hy, perhaps,
Engclisli iîiglît aid Engiisli civilization -%vil
put a stop to buis awful state of affairs.-Dom.
1'res.

The mnan Nvlio frst tranîslates the Word o! God
imîto a foreigun laxîguage muust alw'ays ]lave a fore-
xiiost place iu the inissioîîary roll of ionour. In
the case of Maaacrtiis lionour bcloîigs equal-
]y to two Wrclsl i nissionaries of tue L. M.S.-
MUr. Joncs, the founder of the mission, and Mr.
Gi'ifiths, who hiad gone out l 1821. The trans-
lation of tue Ncew Testament %vas fiîîished in 1825,
but it %vas flot till New' Year's Day, 1828, tlat the
first p3rtion of the Bible (thec Gýosp)el accordinig
to Luke) ivas actualiy printed. - Nevvs From
Afar.

Pastor Fritz Fliedner at 'Madrid succeeded i»
opeingii a Protestaniit college. 'fli builingr cost
$75, GOI). It lias rooxui for 203 stiidenbt,, 50D of
%vlioni niay lie boarders. Thc nuinber of Pro-
testant students is smnall, but Mr. Flieduier calcui-
laites on the attendfance of the sous of the higlier
classes, as liigher educatiomi iii Spaini is very inuch
iieglIectc. Tlese Cathiolie youthi iili. tiien couic
umider Protestant influenîce. Mr. Fliedner, wlio
is svorking iii Spain for niaîîy years met îvith
mucli Opposition îî'ilc planning Ilus college ; the
pricsts do not like M, but becarried lis point.
-77c LnfJcrait.
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IEFORMED PRIESTS IN FRANCE.

The foliowingpaper. reniarkable ini itself aud
for the circnstances of its Nwriting, ivas receutly
addressed by ai number of ex-priests in France to
those who stili remain in the priesthood:

To the Members of the Catholle Clergy.

GENTLEMI.N AN»~ FORMErI COLLEAGUES,

We were, formerly priests and zealots of the
]lomish Church, as you are to-day. WTe served
that Churcli devotedly and loviugly as long as wve
believed ber te be the true Chiurch of Jesus Christ.
But after baving passed tbrougbi the piainful
doubts ivhicli nauy aniong y ou know-we bave
the proof of it-%ve were forced to recognizo that
ive could ne longer hoid the faith ivhichi she imi-
poses on the faithful :" My Goci, I helieve al
that your Church bel ieves and tece.1 We have
seen proof at band that she bias added many Iini-
man doctrines to the Word of God of 'wbich it, is
ivritten : "IThou shalùi not add thereto or take

If ive had takcen consel of flesx and blood ivo
would bave remained in thiat Churcli and escaped
the sacrifices of family, of friendships, and posi-
tiens, wvhich ive have had te, inake. But, unable
te, consent to this hypocrisy, Nw e have gone ont iii
obedience te conscience, and "lte God rather than
nmen."1

Now, it bas pleaseid God, whle called us by Bis
Grace, te niake, knowvn Euls Son as Bim in whomn
wve bav'e free and fuli salvation. lJpoi learning
what ive have doue, ive and more than cighty
other priests already in the Evangelicai niinistry
and civil careers, yen have tboughit perhaps thiat
wc were unlaithf ni te God, that in Jeaviug Roe
ive were abandoning Hiîn, and many anhong yen
ivili have been pained at w'hat they called, ne
doubt, our defection.

Fer ibis reason, gentlemen and former col-
leagues, ive thiuk it our duty te pubiicly an-
noumce that, far frein hiaving given tip our faith
in Jesus Christ, wN e hold it, on the contrary, in
the jey, tlht ecace, thie assuraùice and liberty of
the cliildren cf G od. 'Wt~ bel ie% e that "Ce d se
leveci te wverld tAiat Hue grave lus only hegotten
Son, that wvbosoever belit;veth in Him. shonld net
perisbi, but have everlasting life,"1 (John 3.16).
We believe that 1'Chjrist died for us, and that be-
ing juý.tified by lis blood we hiave p,,ea-ce with
God by Juinu." <R1oui. v. 8.9.) We helieve that
w e are j ustified freely by Bis grace (Rein. iii. 23)
and net by cur works, lest anly cf us sheuld
hoast (Eph. ii. 9) Moreover, our faith isfonnded
entire]y on the Word cf God, wvhich is able te
rave our seuls (James 1.121). Wc' take it as our
mile cf life, witlîout adding th'ereto or taking
therefrom, bz-seeching the Lord te strengthen our
weakness. Like the Berean Christians, whose
cond uot the Acet8 of the Aposties a pprove, we ex-

amine daily the Scriptui es aud test ail thiugs by

Sucli being the case, ive are perhaps heretics, ac-
cerding te the judginnt cf the Roman Church.
Vie are certainly Christiaus af ter the inanner cf
the Aposties and lirst disciples, according
to the judgrnent of Jesus Christ, ivho te
instruot aud save ail nations, ordereci His
apestles te teacli thein te, observe that whicli
Ile Ilimuiself bad commanded theux. Matt 129: 19-
20. That is wvhat ive bave the happiuess cf
preaching,'t-dtay, and with success as yen doubt-
less know.

We could wish that this faitli in Christ the
Savieur, this obedience te, the Gospel, wvere every-
iv'here annoned. Viî%e are sure, for ive have
îuauy examples, that iii order te rescue our dear
France frein the religions indifference Nvlich is
pervadiug lie: more aud more, it is net necessary
te, bring bier hack te -nhei, -%Yloever they may be,
boly or otherwise, even deeked ivith mitre or
tiara, but to lead ber directiy te Christ and te
nenrish lier on His simple and snblinme teachinge.
The teachîing of Jesus Christ alone and net that
which traditions aud linnan ambitions have made
unreal, but that w'hicli the Gospel presents, is the
tmutli, the truth ivhicb gives liberty and peace cf
conscience. Far froii pitying us, rather envy our
joy and assurance. May thîey be yours soe
day !

Aceept, gentlemen and dear colleagues, the
assurance of our fraternal regards in eue common
Lord and Savieur, Jesus Christ, aud iuay Bis
grace be wvith yen ail.

A. Araud, fermer Lnjariste, pastorant Perpignan.
F. Bonhomme, former Cure and now l'aster cf

St. Palais-de-Plirolin Charante-Inferienre.
Bourdery., former Cure dle Marelles, Aisne, Stnd

ent iii Theelo gy, in tlue Faculty cf Paris.
J. Claveau, fermer Cure de Foie, Indre-et-Loire

Methedist Churcli, 20 rue Clairant, Paris.
J. C. Corneleup, former Oblat xnissienary,

Directer cf the Honse cf Hospitalite,de l'oeuvres
des Pretres, 25 rue Carie-Ilebert, Courbevoie.

J. T. Costa, fermer Vicar lu Corsica, Pastor at
Soubran, par Mirambean, Char. -Inferieure.

Dumont, former Cure, Faster at Liguieres.
J. Goubies, fornmer Cure, laster at Mengon.
Huet, former Cure de *Moutniort, Marne, Agent

de la. Mission Populaire Evaugelique.
ID. Joyce, fermer Almouer cf the Seminary de

Versailles, Pastor at Vinsotres, Drôîîîe.
F. Meillon, fermer Aimoner at tlue Lycee de

Marsailles, Paster at Nerac, Lot-et-Garenne.
Nardon, former Vicar cf Jarnac, Paster at Bil-

im, Pay-de-Donie.
Nezexeaux, former Cure cf St. Loup, Charante-

Inferieure, Agent de la Mission Populaire Evan-
gelique, 96 rue Paris, Vincennes.

Percheron, former Priest cf Saint Sacrament.
Sallé, former Carmelite, 15 rue des Feuillantes,

Par is.
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THE ANTI-ROME MOVEMENT.

The 6'hretien Francais for July OGltains inter-
esting dletails of the growth of the reforin inovo-
ment in France and of the increasing ipi-est
amongst the rirenei Catholie clergy.

A learned priest, iM. l'Abbe H-arrent, author of
a -%vork on Il The Schools of Antjoch,"1 lias just
sent in bis lotter of resignation to the Bishop of
Soissons. Tho lctter is conchied in the sevcrest
toi-ms. lHe sxpeaks of the Roman clergy ns tho
inost corrupt of ail existing corpiorations, and
ivinds up as follows:

Mou îvill not think it strange that, myseif loyal,
laborious and independent, 1 arn quitting a wvorld
of hypoerisy and idleness, in m lîuso lo%%er ranks
reigns seru'ility and in whose tipper an odious
arbitrariness.

A French Catholic paper deelare9 the discontent
of the lover clcrgy to be everywvhere shoewing
itself. It does not attach se much importance te
the defeetions which, considlerable in theînselvcs,
are sîniail in comparison with the 40,000 members
of the regular Frenchi clergy. But, says the
i'riter:

lb is the trotibled spirits of those who rernain
in the rank.s, their ennui, oftu.n their anguishi
that appears to me se much more interesting and
inmportan t.

The reforru mevernent at Boulogne, of %Nhieh
we recently gavz an accounit, continues. The
mental condition of the French people in refer-
ence te religion ivas significantly shovn at a
great meeting just held there as a sequel te the
one addressed by M. Beurrier.

On this last occasion the Great Salon Sainte-
Beuve uvas crowded -îvith an audience of 2,OUO, a
large piortion of w~hom were Catholics. When
the speaker of the evening, IN.Tarroux, dcscribed
te anguish of the prietts who were awakening

te the falsity of the doctrines wlhich had been un.
posedl on them, and woud Up it,"Il faut
mentir ou sortir" (Il They niust either teil lies or
qait the church ") the report says it seemed as if
the roof ivould corne off with the thunders of
applause.

The audience, however, was net by any ineaus
in a inood of inere negation. The passages of
the -lecture the xnost ltairtily received were those
which affirmed the royalty of Christ, and wlien
the orater in a thrilling utterance saluted Christ
dying on the cross after a life of sacrifice and de-
votien to te cause of humanity, the enthusiasmn
of the auditory ivas lit its height.

The anti-Romnan mov'ement of the Continent
outside France is net less pronounced. The Com-
mune of Lichenývald, says 17ie Cologne Gazette, ail
Roman Catholics, with the exception of five
families, bave gonie over in a body to the Evan-
gelical Church. The Jesuit Father, Joseph Tav-
oski, of Bielitz, hias left the Roman Church and
has gone to Halle te study the Evangelical theol-
ogy.

in Hlungary the reform movement makes daily
strides. In the one Communie of Kaczela over
eighty familles have just cnibraced the Evangeli-
cal faith. At Gabloru the Rt-forined Church lias
had di. --ng the last eighteen mniontli, un accesun
of 700 persons. The Vienna jnurnals announce
thab t'wenty-one Roman priests have asked of

Bisl:..p Tý' ,rzog admission inte the Old Cabholie
community.- ('hristiait IMVend, London.

There are 11,659 inch and -%vorneni laboring
under the control of inissionary societies in
Aniierica-, Euiropec, Asiti and Anistralia. Witli
t1xesp are enrolled 65,29-) native co-laborers. Thiere
are 11121,0699 communicants ii -mission churclies,
and 1913,478 pupils eîxrolled iii the sehools. The
incoînie of sliese socicties last ycar uvas $2,1900. 787.

Thiere is certainly one result of the Frecch ce-
cupationi of MadaegasUar w-hich coipelîsates iii a
degree for thc serious enuharrassî,nent of the work
of London ?isoîaySociety in that island. The
Frenîchi Protestanit chut-ch is sînali, but. it lias
risenl grandly te thc necessities of the case. an<l
inasînueli as the governnxient requires Fienchi
teadhers iii the belloolsof 'Madlagasear, t-lue Evauuge-
lical Society of IParis lias raised $C5,O00 extr-a L'or
the sencling ont of mcen to undertake such mission-
ary work as the London '.-ociety eau turn ou-er to
themn. The London Society', while xegretting the
necessity of passing ouer t-o other liands the
w-ork -%v'aich it had, so N% isely and vigorciusly in-
augurated is glad to transbfer it to the liands of
sucli faithf ul evang-el ical Cîn-istians. 1 -Vsinr
.Hcrald.

FlIESII PIiOBLEINS IN INDIA.

Within two aîentbs past, as mnay lie learrxed
from the latest SpcLtatur'e intetestiing article on
the regosriots 'which ha't.e recently dis-
tracted. Tinnevelly -- the sout',t±rinxnost dixtrict
of Madras, so uvell kncn tox te b issionary
world-these disturbances have ended. in uhole-
saile cenversieus,uet te Cbristianity, but te MNo-
bammedlanism.

The neots are said te have risen in this w'ay:
The Shbanars, a particulani.y low caste, îalmust out-
side the area of Ilind uism, are % ery numerous ini
Tinnevelly, and of lato years, being industrious
and enterprising, have been exceedingly pi-osper-
eus. As is usual with nîankind under suchi cir-
eunistances, they bave become socialiy ambitious,
and besides building tbernselves annoyingly fie
bouses, they hatve soughit protect ion as a caste,
pretendiug to he Kh-setrtyos, or nienmbers of thte
wanx-ior caste, the stcond iii llinduisnx, and thiere-
fore entitled. to adiinittance to the temples of the
Maravars, a i-nest respectable caste of the same
district. The dlaim w-as put, forward iu au inso-
lent manner, w'ith thireats of using force, or even
vvith fereible entry to tlic temples.

This was more than the 'Marai ans could stand,
fer theugh sucb promotions are ixot uunuen in
Hinduisrn, thiey are -sually pre.ssed quietly, 'witb
heavy fees te Bralimins, and a production cf old
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recordls inanufactured for teo occasion. The
Mttravars, therefore, rose in armns, called up the
bad cliaracters whlo iii evcry Indian village are
alwvays readly fora row, axîdi(setthciuselves to beat
andi ffller theffShanuais. TJ'h" w'rccked their
bouses, stole their jewels,. tloggcd their wonieîî
and tore jeNveîs ott Of thleir arandi generally
coîîducted theniselves likze soldiers ini a city takeix
by storn.

'Tle Sîainîars; appealeci t-o the Britisli officiais for
protection, and oughit, in the Scfosopinion,
te have receivcd it, but wvere foilcd by one of the

* weaknesses of British a(iiistration. The ofil-
cials, mu îxrally enionghi, inqu1 iredl of the local
i îative authorities as to the nierits of tic case.
They, synîpathizing entirely with the ~aaa~

* and hiolding, the Sliaumlrs te be d1e-s of a partieu-
larly impudent kind, liedl artistically, and st.c-
ceeded iu concealing te dlangýer of the situation.

The British officiais, therefore, (lid notlîini,,
the neots grew -%vorse and -%vorse, and the Slinars,
heaten, 1 ltndered, and outrageci, lia-% c at last
souglît relief by eibracing ~lhîîidnsnin
great iiuiniers. Six lîundrcd iii onie villair wvcre
converted in a dLay, otlier ývillages followcdl, and

by tihe latest accounts, the process Nvas stili goiîîg
on so rapidiy that the ixt niagistrate nliay lindu
ail Sliainars; firin believers iu Lzkani iuîsteadl of the
lew caste H-inunlis.

*Besidles being, reiieved front any furthier oppres-
sion, the despised Siinars thils enter at once iuito,
the fcllowslîip of the 1,ioutest andi itiost uîîitedl e!
te castes of lifdia ; a corporation whliclî not oitly

)lever fails to dtefend its couîverL'g, but nieyer
dIreamns of giviiig thein ant inferier placee. A
Shamîtar, once a 'Mimîsselnîan, miay narry the Sul-
tilxs daug-hter, and no onie,%vill renuatrk -upon lus

origrin.
Thiese 'Mussehuans, bonii Shaniars, will heconie

safe, respectable, aund qenVf proud ami unusually
* fanatical foliowers of the propiiet. It secins to bc,

a prevalent opinioni that ]îîidian Nfusselmîîans are
niostly foreigmîerr. Thiis is ahsolut.ely witlîouù
foundaition. Perbaps live pier cent. of tlîen inay
ho foreign lui ultintate engrin ; the de.cîdnso
.1krabs, Persians. Afghans, or Turcomuans, but the,
rernainiug niiîety-five are clilidren of te soil.
Once converteui, tiîey (Io niot relap)se, first, Iiecaiîs-ý
they bave neo wishi to ielapse ; amd,sc.îly1-
cause Hinduism lias ne place for tihoso %vhio, lia-
ing once been -%vitlîin its paie, hiave finally goîlo
outisicie.

Neitlier is it truc thiat Ilindîtisux inakes no con-
verts. The Bralinins have ide scores of thoit-

* santus within the century aniong te aboriginal
tnibes, sonietimnes adnittilug a, whele clauî at once,
Iluit the.y will net takze perverts. Tlîeir sanctity
lias icou destroycd ; tliey have becenie, as it ivere
anotuior spcies of bumuan being ; andti cy eau ho
clensed, if atal,' onlly after tlîey have 'becti Puri-
fied by suffîcng endfuretl. tiiroughi iuany birtbs. -
Boston Transcripi.

TIIE WOMEN 0F S .

.1RS. ISAIIELLA 1111<1 IiSIIOt'.

Iu Asiatie conutries, te birth of a girl is at the-
hest a subject for condoience %vithl paren-ýts, anid
noue %v'ho, have licard it caui ever forget tue wail of
the Cîtinese niother for sorrow tiîat a %vonait is
born juite the worId. The birth cf a girl is a
token that tue godIs are displeased ivitli the

notîter, andi hotu parents regard Viiei as a bitter
w'eil-spning o! aîîxiety aiffd expetise.

At aà very early age tue girl is seciudled iii the
wonien's apartinents, and at lier niarriage at
twelve or tîtirteen is reinoved to the seclusioii of
those cf bier xnethîer-in-law, -%vliere suie spcnds lier
tinie iniinienial cflices. Slîe prepares lier bius-
band's food, but lie de0es not dfeicaît hutuseîf by
eating -%itli lier.

Faýitlifuinie.,ss in te niarriage relation is net in-
cunubeut upon nien. anîd is believed to ho iiîiplos-
sibie for ivoineîi wvithit the protection cf tue
harem wttlls. [t %vould bo inmpossible te Put imite
words tue dIeep distrust wliich ail OrientaIs, espL*
cially MNOesicmns, have cf ý%VOmaîî. X\on1îa11 is re-
gaI.rdeci -s cf no account-, not destined to iniier-
talit.y ; naotheriîood ber enly titie te a species of
respect.

In China, te teaclt lier te read is counteid tue
becight cf foily, aud sIte is babitually spokeîn of as
"the menu ene within tuie gaLtes."1 I)l>elainyv,

facilities for divorce, tbe iae wlîich att a flîcs
te widewodvlo iii India, and eliîil Iarriage, en-
bianco tlîe degradation cf tue lot cf otîr Eûastern
sisters.

Tlîe weman's lieuse bias ntone cf the.,sanct.ity cf
honte, Iu ricl i xen's bouses tîxere are often as
Iialy as 260 iiimites. 1>ivacy is uniknowNv ami
imipossible. Thtere are hegit-iniate -%vives amid vives
-%vho hiave few legai igblts ; slave wvives, discardled
-%vives wbo, are practically :laves, fuinale c-laves;
age wonien who nct as spies and duennas, girl
cliiluiren, dlaugliters-in-law, and %voinen cf several
colors aud riaces.

They are totaiîy illiterate ; the favorite w'ives
iii richi xen's lieuses are prccludedl by rigid euls-
t'oi even fi-oni sucli a, lltOccupation as eîni-
1)roidcery ; they are witliout zny posz-ible outgo-
ings iu te direction of lihilantliropy or kinduess,
andilne% er aross tue tblresbioid. of their dweliiigs-
except iin closed chairs.

Thecir chief occupations are ply'g itli Vlei,-
clîildrcn, ccîuutiîîg liîeir jewcis, .auigtîteir
(Ir-s.es, eating swectiiie;ts, dressing their biair.
pai.ating Vhîeir faces, staining tbeirfig-als
smioking, sieepi ng, ai practisinig pct'y tyraieis
anid crueities uplo!t t1icir -sla-ves.

Titeir recrcitietîs are thle performances cf singing
anif dancinig girls anid fortunte teliers, sho1ppinlg at
home, and suitti 1l dainas actcd 1y tlîeir servanits,
futll cf a vileuess of lanuage anid suggestion per-
fectly astouudfing.
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In intellect tbese seeluded 'vomen are net lîigh-
.-r than chikirexi, lait thieir ciî-eunstauices foster an
e;îrly ani gigansic growth cf the wvorst passions
whieh deforin liuîiianiiity-enivy, hati-ed, nialigîîity,
unbriled jealouisy '' stroug as deatli anîd cruel als
tlie grave," reveuge, slandler, -rced, îiiupurity --a
leprosy of unboliiiess Nvhicdh affects wvelI-niigb every
homie anîd iîeart, a fouI atmmspîiere iii whieb every
geiieration recei ves i ts earliest imipulses.

ibere are no ideals, ne exaxuples of geodiess to
lie studîcd, uothiug to raise bhe thouglits. lilu-
eciIe is represente(l by intri"uue. There are neo
dlut'es in life other timan those te chuîdren aiid
parelats-in lawv, and ne brue comnpaniouship eau ex-
isb between husband. and -%vife. 'ro e tlic inother
cf boys is a, Nvomnan's liglîest aspiration-

In ail the couîtries of continiental Asia, girl-
lîeod -%ith its dharîn, its brightness and sweet-
mess; its aspirations and eutbusiasis ; its fre-
îmîeut alaciby of service, and the brigît possibili-
ties for bbc future, is iltùgetlier nnknoivi. There
is ne niddle platforin between elildlhod and the
lo'-eless secîtision cf wifeliooed. AIl thmat la goed
in a %via' nature is uidfevelopefl and
bliglîted ;ail thlat la cvili cleveloped as in a
foreing-house -

To give anytliing like a correct idea cf Oriental
w'ollinuood, this sketch ougrlît te have its detjuils
filled iii and te be painte lu nnueli cdarker colors.
Thme iinplerfeet picture have griven represents
wonîiaîîhloed under IlinduIlisui, Islain, Buddlnsni,
Denionisîn, and is a puîrely Orientai onie.-Miss.
Revieîv.

CHINA AS A -MISSION FIEL]).

Miv ]R.V. 1JIARL.1X 11. n"EAC1L.

ECducatiîma] Sceretarv cf the Studcxt, Volunteer

Movemeut, in M issieuîary Revicw.

1. ChinaL's inazeriai resourccs are iii tluemacîves
sufficieut, to, inakean aircady great nation stili
more strong andl pî-espereîs.

(1) Froin that reinote l)criod, moi-e than 4,000
years ago, %vlen their induistrious ancetors tillcd
bhe district near bhe bonîd cf b'lic Yellow «River in
modern Shian-lisi province, ilime Cliinese have been

anarictiltiur.-x peop)le ; andi se ricli is the soi],
ani se gracious the cliîiabe, that vast. populations
have ever since been supporLed by agriculture,
alone, or ratiier by gardening and horticulture.
On the Great Plain, occuipying a strip cf country
in thme iortlbeasterrn portion cf bbce empire, hive in
comparative coinfort an estiniatcd population cf
177,000,(100, inainly farinerî. Thîis average cf
851) imhabitamîts per square mile eliould bc coin-
p ured wibh Bcngal's 471 pieu- squaire nile, and
Belgim's 071. thue fourner lbe.ading tbe lisb lu
populous India tand the latter iii Europe.

The comimion experience cf iiiissivnary boards
shows thiat the mnost pernianently fruithul fields
are fcuîîd amneng the farining classes, rabhier tîman

among etivage tribes or dwellers iii cities, though
hurger nuinbers of cenverts are somnetiies gaincd.
ainong the loivest savagres. A dIratvbauk-l te wvork
wvitlî fariniers is often found ia the, sparseness of
population, -%vlichl preveuts the uîissionary frein
reaching largo nuînbers of thiin, wbvlile an addi-
tionai dîfliculby in xnauy landls, as ini India, and
portions of Africa, is their dense ignorance.
Neithier of biiese obstacles exist in China, as
scholarship is ounnipresent, and ab-out one-hlf
lier inliabitants are densely crowded together on
bhe farina of the Great Plain. Moreover, Chinese,
farniers are îre-eiuineîîtlv peaceable and openf te
niew ideas, as is proven by the prev'aleice of secret
religions sects amcng them.

(2) Nexù to lier agricultural resources, is China's
vast mninerai wvealth, as yeb scarcely touehed, ow-
ing largely te tuie senseless and destructive belief
iu geoinaney, or feng-sliui. Ail the coînmon
inet-als, exeept, platina, are found, but ceai and
iren are mnost important. '[he fainîus ceai mea-
sures of Great Britain are but one-twentieth as
extensive as those ef China, while the abundauce
and close proxiînity of iî-on ores, ceaI, etc., tluat,
have madle Peunsylvania, such a key to the, iron
and steel industry of the globe, are cclipsed by
bhe vast iron and ceai plateau of Shan-lisi. Pro
fezser Keane dees net go beyond the faets whien'
lie says that " next to agriculture, the main re-
source of CIiinz' lies in the -round it-zelf, wvhichl
barbors supplies of ore,; and cciii sufficient, somne
day. to revolutionize the trade of the world.»

China bas been endowed. frei the heginning
witl, resources coînimensurate with the teeniing
poputlation %vlichl Ged liad. destined fer its eccu-
pancy. There la tbus bbe possibility of their cen-
tinuance and inercase, as is net the cs.se witli
somne other fields, Oceana fer instance. Iii the.
inanufaicturingZ era wbiicli is jiist daNvning, bbe
Middle Kingrdomn las beneath bier feet bhe mnate-
riaIs wbich net only inake lier the desire of the
nations, but îhicli [rovide fer lieu- nyriads the
ineans of sustenanco and, cf grewing international
power. Cbristian missions have Jîcre te do, net
wibh d1ecadent races, but wvitu people who liave
every requxisite for proloxiged and inîîcasing influ-
ence iu bhe world.

2. A second permanent cecnent, tcnding te
mnake China a meat important mission field, is
founld ini the character of the people.

<1) Physically and inidisbs-ria.lly Columifflred, they
zoen amnong the fltte-st te su;rvive. Wlbetlier
Oina.-'s unparaiîcled arny of wviling and. patient
laborers toil iii the uzilialbliu trepies, on Arcbic
sçlipls, as navvies ccnstructiîîg Aincrican ra.ilwtys
on Western zilk-ali plains, or in blicir native Liad,
thecy have thriven wliere aIl eave the Anglo-Saxon
hiave failed. Slowv thecy nîay bc awl: unuscd te
inachines, yet bhicy aire imiLttive and wili perhaps
prove the tortoi-sc iii thc race wvitlî the Oriental
haro of the bwveubiethi century. If the readler
doubts tbis sLtcment, let in study the easLýtcrn
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latndryman, or the Celestial truck-gardener and
factory operative on the Pacifie siepe.

(2) Iiitellectually the Ciniese bave iiilcenniums
of scholarly progenitors to ixnpart te thoîn any
advantages accruiig freinl beeity. Unlikelxîdia
whiere tie Brahiiinns bave hield an alnost exclu-
sive menopoly cf schiarslipanud intellectuality,
while other castes, especially the low est and mo.-t
nurnerous, bave beunl conbignud tu age-longignuor-
ance -China bias ofll2red iimnpartiaily te practicaily
aIl of bier inhabitants the rewards ef initeilectuai-
ity. Learnîng is deificd : it, sits on the dragon
throne ; its priesthood is found in the magistrates
of every eity and hiamiet in the empire; official.
expectants hover about every ya-mén ; a million
students appear each year at lier great, civil ser-
vice examiriatien ceuters, whiie a still greater host
of teachars and seholars5 are the wiîlling sei % ants
of Cenfucian scbolarbhip.

Grantingr that at present Chinese learning is
niainly amatteroefimemierý,of faultlesscaligrraphy,
and of ability te put together intellectual patch-
work, it is yet superior te, tuit of any other non-
Christian nation, except Japan: It mnust aise ho
adinitted that, Chinese schioiars lack imiagi;.nation,
se essonthýl for w'erking hypotheses, and ingenu-
ity, equally necessary ii min age -%vhen se mucli is
learned in laboratories.

Yet, in spite of thesa admissions, thecir ability
te laboriously pied. and unerringly retaimi the data
thus gained, the records muade by students rig-ht-
ly fraiued, the preofs afferded by the writings of
the TVang and Sung dynastie-, wiwn E urope v.-as
greping in the darkness and torpidity of the
Middle Ages,, and by the su perier ethies and phil-
esephy of the venerable Chinesc classics-all these
facts are sufficient, te umake China a niost hopeful
field for intellectual. conquests.

Wliere printed paper is alinost wvurbipped, and
teachers are honoruki cquaily -nitiî tlu parent, iii a
countryaibounding %% ith rcacl3 zzadeuh1a~ aud
-%vlere print-ing outfits cost less than $2. (1), and can
ho packcd in a haud-bag, Chitian issiens enter
'witm a vantage which, re<înires decades of labori-
eus effort te gain in nmost missienjary lands.

(3) One ean net speak in such gloNving tcrms of
Chinals moral condition. Fer eighteen centuries
Buddhisin of the Nerthern type lias cast a fitful
gleamn about the dying bcd and lield out, doubtful
hopes of a Western paradise. During2,EOO years
Taoisn-first, a systein of Transcndcntaili-m, and
later as a berrower fri-c Confucianismn and Bud-
dliisnm, and an invemiter of inagicalcharms, clixirs,
and demems-lias impartcd grounidless liepes aîîd
equaily grotindless terrors te Chiîîa's millions.

Klung Fu-tzu-Cnf ucius- -tho tlmreneless kinîg
of the empire, gathercd frein Chimiee Iistory-
largely antedating the meign oý K-ing Saui, aiîd
inuch of it at the tim o f Abraian- a system, of
otiis and goecrninist that btaititliS hiliireizàc tu
day amnong the z,:-cred books of iiozm-Clristian mina-
tions.

A possible nmonotÈcisIfî, %viiich prececled Con-
fucius by many centuries) exhihits its sublime
survival iii the irnposing ritual and sacrifices per-
formed by the emperor as Son of Hleaven at tho
wvinter solstice.

Surely if great ethnie faiths and a superlative
systemn of ethies can save a nation, Confucianisin,
Taoism, Buddhism, and boary relics of a primi-
tive monotheibin, ha% c biad an unexampled oppul -
tunity te ru-e timeir puwterinla Cina. Have tiiey
succeeded in se doing?

llead the answer in the facts so humorously
and truly presented in Arthur 1-1. Smnith's 1'Chiin-
ese Cla.xtrsis1 and in the statenient, of iDr.
Williams, than wvhoin there is no more trust-
worthy authority. HIe w vrites:.

On the whole the Chinese present a singular
mixture ; if there is ,suinethii.- to commend, thero
is more to blame ; if theybhave more glaring vices,
they have more virtues than imost Pagan nations.

. . Female infanticide in soine parts open-
Iy confesscd and divesed. of ail disgrace and pen-
alty ever3,%vhere; the dreadful prevaience of al
the vices chargcd by tho Apostie Paul upon the
ancient Jîoathen wvorld; the alarrnijng extent, of
thec use of opium . .. destroying the produc-
tions aînd natural reseurces of the people; the
universal practice of lying and dishonest deal-
ings ; the unblushing lewdness of oid and yeung;
harsh cruelty towards prisoners by officers, and
tyranny ov'er slaves by masters-ail form. an un-
ecked torrent of huinan depravity, and prove

the existence of a kind and (legrce of moral de-
gradation of w-hidi an excessw. e statement can
searceiy bo mnade, or an :idcquate conception
1hardly bc formed.

In Isatiah's phirase, 'Ithe whole bead is siclc, and
the whleheart, faint, Frein the sole of the foot
even unto, the head there is ne soundness ini it;
but Nwounds, and bruises. and iestering sores."

.And it is aise true that " they linve net been
ciosed, neithier hound up, neither mellified 'with
oil." Taoist and Buddbist, pricsts have ccascd
to preach and teach ; aen officials rarely cemply
wvith the ]aw rcquiring the reaiding and exposition
of the sacred cdicts of Cenfucianisin on new and
fuli inoons. Se farha.s the coniception ofCed de-
partedl frein their theught, in spiteoef the ]ufty
utterances cencerning tho Supreino R~ier and
Ileaiveni found in the classies. cespcciaily the B3ook
ef History, that Cathelies for thrc centuries, and
Protestant inissionarie-c for one-third that tine,
have carricd on an intermittent logoinachy zis te
the terin wvbicli %vill bcstconvey te Chinese, minds
tlîe conception of Go-- entrevery *which
speaks Volumes as te the essential atlbim of the
Ciniese.

Other faet.s concerning the peop)le niight lio
.tatcd, but ctieugli lias been said to indicato on
the une biaud the woniderftil pessibilitics inhierent
iu thie, Menge-liani race, and on the other thecir un-
sp)etlable need of the Gospel of Jcsus Christ.
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11)OUtb'o EVepartrnient.

The Plan of Study.

94Whn.t our College Students do for Home
Missions,"I is tho M\,onthily Topie for October in
the Assembly's Plan of Study. Tho usuial article
for the REUI. liaï not, corne to hand, ... a e
notes xnust suffice.

Our College Students help Home ïMission work
in two ways; firsb, they go out as Homo Mission-
aries in the employ of the H. M. Committce, dur-
ing thie six summer xwonths when the colleges arc
not in session. Secondly, eachi of the Thieologil-
cal Colleges hias a Missionary Society, which
raises money and supports soine of thecir ou ni
number in the Il. M. Fields.

In the former way they have donc for many
years a large part of the great Home Mission
work ofour Chureh. Last ycir there were- nearly
three hundred of thera employed by our Home
Mlission Cominittees, East and West, during the
summer mnonths, viz., 42 in tho Maritime Pro-
vinces and 253 in the West.

When tho coileges 'closed in the spring they
started forth, and ail summer long, among the
brave fisiher-folk of tic Atlantic shore, in the out-
lying, farming settlcements throughi ail the oider
Provinces, on the wide prairie, and aînong the
mining camps in the Western inountai-ns, they
told to littie groups and in solitary homes their
glad message. In the autuinii they rcturned to,
their college work, Lut loft behind themi the re-
sults of their sumui., labor iii many a happier
and botter life, and larger beginnings of future
congregations.

MNtaiy of the Home Mission fields have te ro-
main vacant during tho winter inontlis when the
studonts are at college, because mnissionaries eati-
not bD o'>tained.

Our Church grows by Homo MNission Nvork.
Ncarly ail oui- congregations woe at one tinte
Homoe ission stations, and thecy slowly grew% as
the population iincrcaised, until they became self-
supporting churches.

In this Nvay a great part of our Churchi owes its
existence te the students andi their Nvork. Whiat
ain important part of nitr Cliurci %vorlkersý they are,
oven -%vhen study'ing for the mainistry.

The second way in 'twhich they hielp is by hav-
ing «Missiolary Societies in connection with cach
of tho colccres, which raxise mnoney aud zsupport
sçome of thoir own mon in tho M\ission Fields.

I [ALIFA X.

lit Halifax the Sltuidents' Soety, liko tho Miora-
vians, works inhospitablo fields. Labrador lias
been one of its stations.

The Student's Societies in conneetion with al,
four of tho Western Colleges are enigaged in
Ifoine 'Mission Work, and besides fosteîiing the
inissioxîary sp»:rit among the btud--nt., tlit: cuit-
duet, mh,:sion %% orl, in forty-three of tho mu.cdiur
Hlomle Mlission 6ielils.

The society iii connection wvitli the Presbytcrian
Col lege, "MNontreal, hiad missionaries employcd Iast
yekir in the following fiel.ds :-Commanda, etc.,
Ruthergilen, KiIlaloe and Tramore, Rockliffe, al
in the Province of Ontario ; Lochaber, Bay and
Cacouina, in thiePro% mncc of Quebi'r. In the laý,t
named~ field the work %vas chiefly French. The
racoipts of tho Society axnounited to 81,191.18.
Duriuig the present sunimer the Society omiployed
eigrht student, missionaries and occupy t1i,, same
flélds as last ycar, wvith tho addition of Kensing-
ton and Verdun, in the inîmediately vicinity of
.Montreal.

QUEENS.

Vn7rder the auspices of this Association the fol-
lowving fields were supplied ]hbt, summer:
Chelmsford, 11ilton, St. Joseph's Land, Canoo
Lake and Whitnecy in the Province of Ontario;
i'airlight, in the Di:btrict of Assiniboia; M\oyie
City, and Union Bay, both in the Province of
British Columbia. The receip)ts of the Associa-
tien amnounted to $1,376. In addition this Asso-
ciation contributcdl a portion of the salary of tho
Tter. «Dr. J. Fraser Smith: Mhow, Inaia. The
.1,,ociation, this sunixncr, are employing eight
missionarics, fi'. in Ontario and thrc west of
Lake Superior.

IKsOK.

This Socety last sumcer sent out twenty-eight
missionaries, five to B3ritish Colunmbia and tho
Northi-West, one to tho Temiscamingue District,
and twenity-two to, Raizîy River, Algomna, Parry
Sound,7 Musk-a and other districts in Ontario
The receiits amotinted to, $3,1ll.29. During the
cscit rzummer twenty-nino studlents are Iaboring

under the auspices of tho Society, chicfly in the
fields occupiccl last year.

Three fields %were -orkccl by this Associaition
last seasoii, oee in M1anitoba nt Uinatilla or Gil-
bert Plains, another a ryldAssiniboia, and
tuie tird at Bca'c r Lakoc, Aiherta. Tho total
rcrcipts fur la5t ycar ivcro $1,219, including, the
awwit, rcccived froin the fields suppb.cd by the
Association.
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'rI-Ii~ IIE-ROF) OF' SCOTLANI).

A *TALE OF C0OTEXANTRY DAYS.

Ž'To% Mien the soldiers camne uîear to ttic bnci-
led cluster of bairîîs, tliat saine lit.e hceart-

broken bleating whichi 1 lave houard die laînis
inake, brokec again f romî themn. It made iny heurt
bleed, and the blooui tinglo lu îny palins. And
tliis wvas ]Cing Chiarles Sttuart. niaking war ! It
hiad not beî his father's wa. ]But the soldiers,
thiotighI soino fewv wcre siiiiliiîîg a little, as at an
excellent play, were iuostly bilack ashiained.
Nevertheless, thiey took the hairns andi mde thein
kîjleel, for thiat was Vic order, and witliout intiny
they could not lxettcr it.

"Sodger mnan, will yo let me takz' niy -wee
brizher by the hiand anti dee that way? I think
lie wouid thole it botter PI s>aid a littie îîiaid of
eighlt, looking up. A-tid the soldivr let go a great
oatli, and looked ab W esterha-ý',.-s thiough lie coui(I
have siain linii. Z

" l3onny wark." hoe cricd, " deii burti nie gin
I iisted for tliis!'7

But the littie ]uss hiad alreudy takzen ber brother
by the baud. «'Bend diooi, boitny Al1ec, miy mn,
doou ou your ku-ees!" suaid shie.

The boy glanced up ut lier. Ho hiad loîîgyellow
huair. Il \ull it ho s:air?'' lie asked, "tlîiîk ye,
MîNaggie? 1 hioup it'll be no awfu' sair!"

" Žýa, Alec," Il Is sister miade anier, "it'll no
bo eithier lancg or sair"

But the boy- of teix, wvhose nîaine was Jamîes
Jobnston, iîoithor bout nor kîielt. " I liue duneu
nae wraiig. l'Il ust (100 thîis w~ay."l lie saiid ; anid
lie st.ood up ]ike one at drill. Thoen WVesterha'
bid fire over the bairus, beads, whlicli was cruel,
cruel work aud only' soue of the soldiers did it.
But even thc few pieces thiat wvont off niadea great
noise in tlîat lonely place. At tbe soind of the
iiniskets sonie of tlie bairns feul forward o11 thîcir
faces, as if tlîey liad beexu realîy shiot, Ecnte leaped
into tic air, but the inost part kielt quiet-ly andI
eoniposeffly. The little boy, Alec, -%vlose sister
lîad lus biaud clasped iii liers, muade as if lie wonltl
risc.

"fieye doon, Alc1 su ad ey quiet]y,
"it's no oor turn yet!''

At this tIcheuert within 1110 gave 'way, and I
roared ont iii muy lieîpless pain a perfect " growl'"
of atug,,r antd grief.

"Boniiy Wliics ye are," cried Westerlia', to
dec -%vitliotit oven a prayer. llut up a prayer ibis
inute, for ye shahi doe, eveiy 0110 of yoni."l

A.nd the boy, Jantes .IoliiistÎoii, miade aiiswer to
to hii, «I Sir, we caîiot pr-ay, for %vo bo tooyong
to 1)ray."

" Yoti are uiot ùoo yotîîîg toi rebel, iior yet to dli
for it!>' was the b)rtte-bcas-t's aniiswr. I'bcn,
'%vitli thiat the little girl hield up a, band as if slie
wcre aîisweriîi. a doiiii iii a c1aý,s.

An' if it phease ye, sir,"' site said, Ilme axid
Alec cannîa pray. but wc caîî sing, 'Tite Lord*s
iny Sliepierd,' gin tbat will do. MNy mothier
learned it lis afore site gaed aw." Aîd before
auyoîîe could stop lier, site stood up hike one0 tliat
leadls the lii iîi i a kirk.

~Statnd nip Alec, îîîy wcc Il.Iili, site said.
Thcî ait tlue bairîis stood up. 1 declare it

niiidcd mie of Betlehem)ni anid thle Ii-ghut wvlien

llerod's troopers rode down to look for Mary's
boîîîy Bairn. Thon fiouni theo lips o! balies und
suckliîigs ai-ose the quaveriiig straiis;

Tfice Loîd 's miy Shepluerd, 1111 îîot waiut,
li e miakes ne dowîî to lie

Ili pastures greenl ; lie leadeth nie
Tite qjuiet waters by."1

As thîoy sang, 1 gripped out niy pistols and ho-
gax to sort aitîd primîe thiers, liardly knowing wliat
I did. For I %vas resolved to îuîakc a break for it,
aîîd, at'the least, to blow a liole iii Jamies Johin-
ston of Mesterba' thiat wouhd mxar Iiiiii for life,
before I suffered auy more1 of it. But as tlîey
sanig, I saw trooper after trooper turu away his
hiead, for beîgSo b airrus, tlîey liac ail learîîed
tliat Psaliii. Tlic raîîks shook. Mani after iîian
fell ont, aîîd I Qav the tears lîop)piîîg dowuI tlîeir
chîeeks. But it w-as Dougldas of Mortoni, tlîat stark
f)ersectutor, wlio fi rst hirokze chowi.

" Curse it, 'MVesterlia',' 1li cried, ;'I calmia tiole
thîis langý-er. VlII w-ar nîa mxair -wi bairîis for a'
tîxe earlcloiis iP the North."

Andc. at hast even Westcrlia' t.urîid ]lis bridlo
rein and rode auu-ay froni off thbe boumny hîolnis of
Slîield hihh, for the victory "-as w.i the bairîis. I
wvoiidler wlîat ]lis tliouglits were, for lio, too, baci
hearned tlîat Psalin at'ti duc kîees of bis -motluer.
Aîid as tlîc troopers rode loosely up bll and downl
brae, brokzen and ashauech, Miîe souîîd o! thiese
bairîîs' iîiî followed after tlîcîî, ani soughin
across thie felîs caine the ý%vord.s:

"Yea, thiougli I maik iii Deatli's dark vale,
Yet wvihl 1 fear nuone illi

For Thou art i-iti nie; an d Thîy rod
Anid staff me coinfort stili? '

Tien Westerlîa' swvore a -g reat oatli, and put
the :spurs- iii lus horse to gi-t ci-ai- oif tlie sieet
siiigiig.-S. 1.. Crockett, iii Meni of the M-ýoss-
Haglis. ;

DR-IFTING.

A few ycars ago t1iore Iived iu the coal rogions
o! Penusylvania a Scotcliînan, wvlio lîad beeu rais-
cd in tlhe Pr"wbyterian faitii. Under tiue infhluence
o! tic tenchiigs of thc îiissioriarics of tiie Sev-
ciutli Day Advcîiti-ts, this mian gave iip ]lis tite-
lionorcd faitx in tlie fiirýt day of theo wcck as tie
Chiristian Sabbath.

Thxus ]lis driftiîîg begaxi, but it did îiot end
tlîerc. Havine once' givei rip a tel)et of lus faithi,
it becaine casier to dIo soagiî. lc becaine like
a child. tossed to aîd fro rvith cvery rvinic of doc-
trinle. One atrtiecof fititli,.vatq abancloîed after
ainotlier, nutlt-ay lie lias surrcîidercd ail, even
huis Iciof iii God aîd a future life, aîîd is livinîg a
worhdlly, chuirchîlez-s, godiers life.

This inîcident points ont the danger of the
sqlighutest deviation from our faitlu. One stop rap-
idly Icads to anotiier, uîitil, before -wec.eaize it,
aLIl is lost. Lot nis gilard agaliiot the sliglitezt
tcndeîîcy to stîrrender our faitlî, oîîr forni o! wor-
siiip, or our iiiaiiîer o!fo..-xhaue
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GUARD THY THOUGIITS.

As otîr thoughits, se arc- our actions;
As we tr.ivel o'er life's plIain

Evil tliotigltý3 cause evil doing,
And are followed e'er withi paiin

But if thoughts are pure and noble,
Holy lives will thien bc led,

And the sunshine of love's kiuduîess,
Ail arouind us, will be shed.

As the sowing, se the reaping,
In our lives, shall ever be.

If rewards cf peace and pleasure,
For our souls, Nwe -wishi to, see,

Tien let ail our thoughits be noble,
Dwvelling on tlic highier life;

So our souls will not be tramieied
By the bondisof meortal strife. -Sel.

HOWT MOTHER 1IELPI-'D Il.

A young student at one of the large art institui-
tions deeided this winter to try for a prize. 1-ie
-vas under twenty and bis cempetitors were all
older than he. He wrote his mother about it,
begging her to corne and pose for biim, sayinig that
bce knew lie eould win if she only were bis subject.
Shie bad a large fauxily at boule to look after, and
a small baby hardly two înouths old. Melreover,
the spring bad corne, nover au easy time for a
imother te breakz away, piec vp a imall baby, and
establish hierself alone inia distant towvn, iiuerely
to sit as a niedel for a son.

Most uvoxen ivoul1d bave hiesitated, boped-for
prizes being uncertain quantities, particularly for
boys still iu their teens, and present home duties
being, according to ail rules of logic, paraniolnt.
But bis iother did not besitate. lier son had
askc liber te corne and se proved a rare loyally.
That was euougli for lier. At great incouveniencee
te herseif she ývent, thougli cbeerfully, and L
picture was painted.

No'w, the papers aunounice that, the young bny-
painter bas won tbe prize ! This -vill send ii
for a tire yearsl' course of studly in Paris.

It is like some old story of the miasters,, andf
eertainly few sweeter stories of painters and theLir
motbers bave ever becu told.-Harper's Bazaar.

?E1RSONi\AL WOPRK.

On a cold winter cvening, said Dr. T. L. Cuy-
ler, recently, 1 muade my first cal1 on a rich nier-
chanit in Newv York. As I left tho door, and the
piercing gale swvept in, I said :

" Wbat an awful night for the poor!
Hc -weut hack and britiging to rue a roll of bankz

buis, said :
&" Pease hiand these for nme to thc poorcst peo-

pe ycu know'"
Af ter a few days, I wrote to huin te gratef ul

thanks of the poer vhoma his bounity lîad relieved
and added:-

C"How is it that a inan se kind te bis fellow
creatures, hias always been E0 unkind te bis
Saviour as to refuse llim luis heart? "

Thiat sentence touched bii to tec core. lie
sent for iue to corne and talk -with hime and
Bpeedily gave birnsclf Vo, Christ. fI-e l:s heen
a most useful Christian ever silice. But lie told
me I iras the first pet-sois who liad talked t.o him
about his seul in tweuty years. One heutr cf pas-
toral work did more for that mia than tAie pulpit
effort cf a lifetime.-New York Observer.

A BUSY -iMA N AND HIlS BIBLE.

The vigor of our spiritual. life ivili. ho inexact
proportion te the place beld by the Word lu oui'
life and tboughits. 1 eau soleiiinly state this freiin
the experience of fifty-four years. Thougli ou-
gagei in the iniistry of the M-ord, I neg«lectecl
f or four years the colisecuti've roadiîig of the
Bible. I iras a habe, ia nocg aud in grace.
I mnade neo progross; 1 negileetel "God 's own ap-
pointed mnus for nourishing tl.e divine life.

But I %vas led te sec thaé, the lfoly Spirit is the
iiustruetor, ami the W ord the mediumi by wbiehi
IHe teaches. Spendling t1iree itours on ruy kuers
I madc sueh progress that 11 earined more iu those
tlhree lieurs than lu years hefore. lu1 July, 1829,
I hegai this plan of reasdin<r froni the Old anI
N~ew Testamen ts.

I bave reaui, silice then, the Bible tliroughi oee
hiifred tinies, aud eachi finie with increasing de-
light. When 1 begin it afreshi 1 alivays seenis
like a new book. I canuot tell liow great lias
beeti the biessingr froin conisecutive, diligent, daily
stiffy. 1100ook uponl it as a lest day wheni I have
net hand a god( tiinie over the W'Uord of Gotd.

Friendls often say te nie, "01,i, I bave so inucli
te de0, se iny people te sc, I caunot find titue
focr Seritpure stiffy. " There a; e îîot uîaty Nçvho
lav-e hiad more te (Io thanl I bave lia(L For more
tlîan blf -a century I bi.%Ne nover knioi% n e day
wier.i I had iiot more business than I could geV
through. For ferty years I hiave lîad annually
about thirf y thioiiesand( letters, and nîost of theni
hiave p.&tt bhoul 113 oWfl b]aud.

I ]lave iiine.-as-sistanits alîrnys at îvork, corres-
pouding i n Gernian, Freiicfi, Eîiglii, Itiaii ,
]Zussian, and ethler languages. A paster of a
chuti-clh wi-i twelve liundrcd heliev-ers, great bas

l>euny cire ; and, besides these, thie chiarge of
fiî-e immenînse orpbianages, a vwit work i and aise
iiiy pubhîsliing depet., t1ae printiîîg aîid circulation
of millions of tracts andu books; but I1av aivays
miadc i t a rule neyer t<>hegin ivork tiil 1 lave liad
a LIeodtl season ivith Gofl, and thien I throw nîyself
îvith ail nîiy beart uten Ilis îvork for thle day,
w'ith only afew minutes interval. for prayer-
Georg-e Miller.
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LAYING ASIDE EVERY WEIGliT.

A successful worker in on~e of our rescue mis-
sions is a lady wlio was forrnerly a society belle,
but who lias now consecrated lier brilliant social
and intelleotuai gifts and lier beautiful voico en-
tireiy to the Lord's workz aniong ilie iosb and de-
graded. She once remarked that 8he ciung to
dancing and card-piaying for years after she,
made a profession of religion ; and that lier real
joy in the Christian life did not, corne until theso
things bil been given up aitogether. One even-
ing about t'vo weeks af ter she had made this full
consecration, she wvent into a littie mission room,
and wvas there, asked to say something lielpfui to
a poor wreck of a man wvho had been for many
years a gambler The man looked ab her suspi-
ciously.

"Do you play cards ?" lie asked.
Ci"o2

" Do you dance?"

" 'Do you go te the theatre V'
" No ; not no.
1 'Very well,"1 he said, " 1then you may talk to

me. But 1 won't listen to one word from you fine
folks who are doing, on a small scale, the v'ery
things that have brotight us poor wretclies wherc
we are."

"1Can you not believe,"1 added the lady who
told tZîe story, Ilthaù the jey of being able to
teach the 'vay of life to that lost soul wvas more to
me than ail the poor littie pleasures I had given
Up for Jesus' sake ?"

AN IIOUII A DAY.

The key-note to the character of the young is
the way in w'hich they empiey their leisure, tixue.
A writer te the "1Sunday School lierald" tells
wvhat an ambitious boy did with one leisure, hour
a day. There, is encouragement ln the story for
ail honeest young people.

A few years ago, two poor boys fromn the old
town of Plymouth, Mass., went down to a loncly
part of the coast to gather a certain sea-w.ed
from- the rocks, which, when blecehed and dried,
is soid as Irish moss,4 for cuiinary Ilurposes. The
boys lived in a littie hut on the beach ; they
-werc out before dawn te gather or preparo tho
mosas, which hiad to be wet wvitli sait many times,
and spread out in the sun until it was thoroughly
-%vhitened. Tliey had one hour each day freo
from. work. One of them rFpent it lying on the
sand a3leep. The other had brouglit out bis
books, and studied for that, hour, trying te keep
up with lis sohoolmates.

Fifteen years after, thc flrst boy, now amiddle-
aged mian, wvas still gathcring moss on thc coast
near Plymouth.

The second emnigrated te Kansas, bccame the
leadirég inan lu a ien' s:cttlcmcent, and a ivealtliy,
influential citizen.

" «No matter what wvaa my work," he said
lately, "I always contrivcd to givo one hour a
day to my education. This is thie cause of my
success ln life."--Sei.

THE INFLUENCE 0F A IVIOTHER.

Not long ago an old man lay dying. For days
he had lain almost unconsolousi only rousing
huisei to take a littie nourishment. Suddcnly
bis streugth seemed to return. Hie raiscd up in
bcd. "IMN-other," hie cailed. "lOh, I thouglit I
heard my mother," and frequcntly thereafter
until bis death he taiked to those, about hirn of
the personal appearanice, manners and life of the
mother wvho hnd died wlien lie wus nine, ycars of
age.

Think how strong an impression was made by
that mother in the brief years lier boy had been
under ber control. He liad grown te manhood
without lier, lad taken part in thc business, social
and polîtical life of his native place, yet abtheb
last, buincss cares, social pleasures, political
triutuphs, were forgotten. is mother and his
eariy life at home alone remaîned in his thougîts.
It seeins remarkabie, that motlicrs se often fail te
realize thc impressions thcy are making on their
chldren.

"lie will neyer remember," said a mother
lately when ber conscience smote lier over somne
acts of injustice te her seven-year old boy. But
that boy wiil remember, and bis mothcr's influ-
ence wili be weakened by just se much.

A young efficer wvas asked recently how it was
he was able to live se noble a life in thc midst of
such treniendous texuptations. lis answer was,

1I had a good mohr'
Another wcil known nman in London society

was remarked upon as taking a .strong ]ine of bis
own, both moral and religlous, and the question
wvas one day put to him, " CBy whose preaching
did you become the man you are?1

.C It was nobody's preaching, but my motlier's
practioing," he replied. "lier daily teaching
and example wverc, enougli te influence ber chiid-
ren.

This magie power of influence is one of thc
greatest of God's gifts-and it is in a special mian-
ner granted to mothiers-oniy they cannot exer-
cisc, it if they ia giving tee much time te society,
te visiting, to travelling, or te philanthropie
work, whicl takes themn away froni their home,
and if thcy decline te give up niany pleasures for
the clemcntary duty of devoting themselves ta
their chidren's training in thc first years of life.

Wliercver seuls are bcing tried and ripened in
wbatever commonplace and liomcly ways, there
Cedl is hciug eut the pillars for Ris Temple.-
Phillips Brooks.
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Treasurer for the time being, of the said ................. .......Fnnd, shall be a good and
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A passion for hlpfulness is a plaa for happiness.

S3uffering alone wvill not makze anyone better,
but sufféring with prayer wvill.

\Ve cannot expeet too li tie frorn moen, nor too
muehi from Goci. -MNl.tthlew HTenry.

\VIy pull doNý thy harais and "build greater"? I
Thou hast bartis enough,-the bosouns of the
needy, the hiouses of %widowvs, the niouths of

orphns.St.Amibrose.

What a dciightfinl place this world wvou1d be, if
each one of us foit the neeessity of p)assing on to
some othier cvery single kiindness done to is!
Thmnk of eryuribell1ibi acçtion blossoining fruit.
fully into a never-ending ieries of lo,.'e1y deeds
dlown the ages !

No good deed, no genuine sacrifice, is ever
wvasted. If there bc goodl in it, Qod will use it
for His owNvi holy purposes ; atnd wvhatcver of
ignorance or waakiiess or mnistakoe was mingled
with it will drop away, as the withered petals

drop awvay when the foul flower lias blown.-W.
Farrer.

The Purposes of the experience of life are to de-
velop our moral natures. The value of the trials
and work of life is flot in the material good we
acquire, but in the character wve develop from
them. The material goocl is transient, the char-
acter is eternal.-Rev. George Sehiaffer, D.D.-
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The Presbyterlan Record. Soc. yearly. Five or
more te one address 25e. each. Payment in advance.

The Chlldirens Recordl, soc. yearly. 'Five or
more te one address M5e. each. ?ayment ln advaiice

Subseriptions at a proportionate rate may begin at
any time, siot te rua beyond December.

Adidress: Rev. E. Scott,
Presbyterian Offices
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